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SUI!IE BLANCH, dauj1;aler of Wm. 'and F. J. Good· 
riqb, who died Aug;-SO, 1887, ~ged 11 mon~s. 

"8uifer her to come to me," t1;telovingSaviour said; 
And gathered to hb gentle breast the. weary little 

head. 
"I'll fold ber in my sheltering arms through all the 

sUmmer years, 
The eyes you've loved so fondly shall ne'er be wet 

I with tears." 

The merry little foot·fall that made m~8ic in your 
home, 

The thorny paths of sorrow shall never, never roam. 
The little hands that fluttered like rose leaves o'er 

your fflee, 
l:lhall never grope and falter, earth's right from wrong 

to trace. 

Forever and forever, a lily soul in heaven; 
No sins to be remembered. no siu8 to be forgiven. 
Look up I above the snow.fall, the mist of dreary 

~~ . . 
Tbat shrouds the q1liet pillow where her dimpled. 

cheek is lain. . 

And know 'tis but a moment, one span of J.1~"UJI!t 
dav,. . 

Ere you go· forth to meet her in that home so, far 
. away.. . 

Forgotten then the 8now fall, the ice and winter 
rain . 

That falls upon the little grave where hel pure sweet 
d uat is laIn. 

GLIMPSES OP.EUROl'E.-KD.' !1. 

0, life of endless joy 
On yonder shQre, 

Where sweeteSt.pleasures reign 
. Forevermore-

How happy he who lo,okS 
Above to thee, 

Who sees the light acroSl! 
Death's darksome sea I 



..-The Corresponding SecretarY having tem
panril1 changed his place of reeide~ce, &ll com
auicatiODS not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addressed. until further notice, A. ,E. Main, 
8Iico, Putnam Co., Fl". Regular quarterly metlt 
.... of the Board are held on the JIOOOnd Wedn~
day in December, March. June aJ?d Beptemb.;r; and 
.. pIe time should be aJlowed for business matters 
'10 reich the Board through the Secretary. 

BRO. HEWITT writes that the 
churCh in New: Orleims is holding extra 
:meetings. Two have· been added to the 
church. Nine were up for prayers. The 
Sabbath.school numbers fourteen. 

ENCOllK!GING WORDS, 

A friend writes as follo'ws, in regard to 
the proposed mission to' the Jbws in, Gali. 

cia: 
erHave just. read a letter in the last 

RJtCORDER, signed Joseph .P.L"'n~ow, the 
subject of which I feel an mterest m~ Mr. 
Landow was Here last season and stopped at 
our house 'some. I was impressed with' the 
feeling that he was a true Ohristian, and that 
his intentions were of a noble character. The 
fact of hie· having left the homo of his people, 
a father of wealth, aud their faith, to accept 
Christ could not but enlist sympathy from 
me. Shonld you tbJnk it advisable for him 
to attempt the work,and that missionary fund. 
be pledged for the same, you can draw upon 
me for '50, when wanted, for the trial year. 
n it proves a success, shall be pleased to 
help as I may be prospered in the' future." 

Letters like this go far toward, connter· 
acting one kind and another of depressing 
ino.uences; and the write!" has our hearty 
thanks. 

- iN IMPORTANT LETTER. 

P.,S.-It would perhaps'help -if the Board 
should give' a, geriei'al invitation' ,to the 
churches to send in suggestions concerning 
any branch of the work. This could be placed 
as a standing invitation so that any .church 
c,ould feel free to petition or memoralize the 
Board at any time on any department of our 
missionary enterpriaes. , 

, REPLY. 

As the above-·letter was not written for 
blication, the writer's n~me and post-office 

add~ss are withheld.. The letter is mani
festly written in a good and friendly spirit; 
as is the habit of the writer, the language is 
clear and to the P9int; and wo thank him 
for thus taking, pains·to lay these questions 
before us. 

1. It has been decided, we believe, that 
our Societies cannot legally merge them
Belves into·the General Oonference. Oould 
thil:l be 'dorie, the change in the relation be· 
tween the Boards and the people or churchel! 
would be far more theoretiCal thaD practical; 
for, in fact" these' Boards are by no meaDS 
WIdely removed fi~m the people. 

One becomes a church·member by agr~e
ing, amoDf other things, to bear his propor· 
tion of the financial bnrdens of the church; 
~ member of the Education SOCIety, for 
life; by paying' '25, or he may pay two dol
lars the first year and ona dollars a year 
thereafter; of the 'j'ract Society by the pay· 
ment of '20, for life-membership, or by pay
ing one dollar per annum; and of thli' Mission
ary Society, for life by subscribing '25, or by 
annually contribnting .one dollar to its funds. 
Thus, if one wishe" to vote in th9 church~ 
the General Conference, or at the anniver· 
saries of our Societies, he is expected to open 
his pocket'book. The ,church leaves the 
" price :, of a vote indefinite; the Societies 

lhar Bro. Main,-I should be glad to name the-sum. Indeed, if we are in the 
receive some of your exchanges-missionary kingdom of ,Ohrist, we are to honoi' _the 

. ,' perio:iicals-occaslOnallv. I want to keep Lord with our substance. 
pOiteci wit~ reference to missions ss conduct· IWhen the 'organi%ation of these Societies 
ed by other p~ople as well as. to make selec-
tions for pubhc use, entertalDments, etc. I was contemplated, a prominent and ,practical 
am trymg to keep the church intere8ted in queption was, Whence shall come the neces· 
our denominational work, but there are sary funds for carrying on the work for 
lome llngrounded p:ejudices ~o. overcome. which we propose to organizeP Whether 

, ", On6, thing Sa concernmg our MIs810nary So· wisely or unwisely-they cap best tell, who 
i,,' ,I.' ' . Som~ feel much out of harmony· with 

, .it organi~ed. think the know much more than we do {)f the circum-
:ttml~l~ 1.1I~1'J.1~~ of 

tions and solicited funds, life and annual 
membersip 'fees. The Societies thus organ
ized have received, from time to time, cer
taia bequests, property in 'one form or 
ahothert the income only t;Q be nsed. In 
or~er to remain in we possession of these 
funds, the Societie~muBt, as we suppose, 
preserve an unbrokon and org~nically separ
ate existence. Should this existence before 
the law be destroyed, through their allowing 

>on"",,,,. themselves to be swallowed up by. the Oon-
ference,' or by any other means, litigation 
and serious trouble might be expected to 
mse between the Societies and some of the 
donors and heirs. 

Were there no g~t:leral SO\1ieties now or· 
ganized, 'we believe that very much' could be 
said in favot of appointing Conference mise 
sionary, publishing and education boards, 
instead of forming separate ~rganizatio~s. 
But three Societies do exist; and their past 
history,their 'present strength and useful
ness, their prospects'for future growth and 
eflic~ency would seem to forbid that they 
commit suicide, o:r that we kill them. Since 
this is so, and in view of the widespre~d and 
justly felt belief that the Societ~es, in their 
organized life and work, shonld be· brought 
~'close as possible to the people and church· 
es, what shall be done toward the accomplish~ 
ment of this' end? This is no lie;ht question, 
nor Qne easily and satisfactorily answered' 
It has been a subject of anxioulS thought with 
the w~ter, for a few years p~t; but this will 
be the first time he has ventnred' to publicly 

....... 'Cy., express a possible, aolution of the problem. 
That this is a subject. others have to 

think abont, also, 'fs evident. from a I!tate· 
ment made to the writer some years ago by 
& prominent Baptist. He said that, could 
they do sq, they would throw their missi9n 
work right 'back upon the people and 

so on. 
2. On~ man Sal%JIl'very strong terms, 

'('The chul'chea are' Mver asked a qQestion 
about the business." .. ~ This is not o.O]y not 
strictly trne, bnt 'it- hiijl not even the shadow 
of .truth, al~hongh th~persori that ptade tb,e 
statem6nt luido.ubtedlY supposed he was 
passing a righteous j1t4gm~nt, or he would 
not· have spoken thus. Let a' few facts be 
attended t(). , . 
. First, there is no ~~, and sufficient reason 

why our churches may not; practically be as 
wen represented at th~ anniversar] oUhe So~ 
cietyas in the General Oon~erence. Alid, dur- ous., _. . 
ing the sessions, the ~hurches bave the same 7. The Board of Managers is not a self. 
right and opportunity 'to be heard through perpeJuating body. It h'ss its present mem
these represenbtiv~s, ae,in the Oonference. bership and'its presen,t location by vote of 

Second]y, for several years the Secretary the Society, whose servants its mem~rs 
regularly attended t~,- .Associations in the are. And it is the right and within the 
interests of home and"!foreign mission work~ power of the Society, if it so desires, whose 
After a break, occasioned by ill bealth, he members at an anniversary may repreaent 
hopes to resume this attendance the coming the churches whenoo they come, to appoint 
spring. It has been his custom to publicly a new Board,. a new Secretary and a new 
annonnce his presence,· and to SIlY. that he location. . 

Read before' the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union of Alfred Centre, bv Mrs. M, E. H. Ev, 
erett. . 

Remember KinJ!,' OUf'lI words
Wi", om of Narrow-way-

When, bound,; to hi! foomen, drenched in gore 
The gteat, long ., serpent" lay j , 

And for ten long hours at bay he stood 
Bathing his feet in hero's blood. ' 

.. 0, Bowman, ]mowest thou not," 
In a ringing voice cried he, 

.. God reignetb upon the thrones of earth! 
Whoever the monarch be 

That weareth the crown upon the throne 
The Lord is ruler of earth alone." ' 

I And his grand confession sounds 
, From centuries long ago, ' 
Lighting the Christian hero's fame 

With pure immortal glow; 
" Whoever sitteth upon the throne, 
The Lord is ruler of earth alone." 

And Ol!f Triggvassan's faith 
. Is our's this day of woe, 
Who Btand, all weary, and sad and weak, 

AgaiDst our terrible foe. 
Praying to heaven above, "How long 
~all the weak be croahed to dust by the strong!" 

Our foemen mock our cry-;
to Will the mighty intercede 

To change the laws of our Jand to-day, 
Because the8e women plead 7 " 

Go to "with their idle'wqrd," they say, 
~. For the courts of heaven !lre far awa.y." 

Iu the shock of the battle's hell, 
Where our dead brothers die, • 

Herein can we keep our BOuls af peace 
If we do nOllook'on high, 

And know. let the tide tare as it will, 
Our Lord is the only ruler still ? 

lfit be, as OliC died, 
Given to us to faU 

With our shield in death's black sea, 
Hid by a watery'pall. " . 

Lei. the centuries witness still our word. 
.. ,The king of eart.h is the saving Lord." 

was there to, give and receive information .8. Notwithstanding imPE!rfections,. mis
and suggestions, in rE'gard to the work he takes and shor. tcomings of many kinds, the 
represented. For a similar purpose he. has Lord is graciously blessing the Sooi.ety, these 
attended yearly meetings in the North- yeara, ~n respect to funds, work, workers, 
west, ~esides havin~ Ti~~ted nearly ever., apparent results and ,new doors of usefulness. 
c~ur~h In the d~n~mlf.atlOn: - And we confidently undertake to speak for If it be to win for Christ 

,ThIrdly, as mIssIon~y editor of the R~· the Board and its officers snd say that the One, one gone far astra)-
COBD~B, the Secretary~b88 re, peat,edly invited, great desire o,f our hearts is not' to remain To lead a soul repentant back 

I tel d d .. n h k h to From darkriess into day-
as po 1 y an cor l~l' as e .' new o~ office, bu t that the. work go forward both ' It is sUR his gift of grace alone, 
do, correep~ndence )llong, tfa~ . very- IIn!_ and abroad. But w.e· do plead for Who always reigneth on every throne. 
We thercfC?re lay, lot 'nnited dort . ., for a mor~ widAapread ' 

-.,.. ~ weak hand joIned to God ' 
. :~ • .a..JlaJojlrAl'·-"II&I~1II4~""""I"'\, 'c' ,. "It~~, ... ;~,-,."",.",-. ",,,.,._-- r 

Pravi~g and '.,' n&'~ItI\IDac'JifI_\~(:~ ~ ,'. 
~ , Nor aball. ODe prayer be Iosti . 

cause, in order that the work may be pushed And all the JDlghtY ot the earth shall own 
forward, in a manner more' .. The Lord, ~e reigneth upon the throne." 

with our abilities and our opportunities. May 
boards, seoretaries, pastors, people be lifted 
above ~very nnchristian feeling, desire or 
aim, by a common 10Te for' God and man, 
and a common and growing purpose to labor 
for the H coming kingdom" of rIghteous. 
ness and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost. 

• FROM D. N. NEWTON. , 

Outside of this country I have traveled 
some ~!l Moore, Robeson and Sampson; and 
have been somewhat 'surprised at the amount 
of prejndice exhibited, especially by per- pClBell1; 

sons fu.vorably· to· the observance of the 
Seventh-day, at least so repor~d of by their 
nei~hbors. They rest their ol]jectionll upon 
the ground that U we do not know ,which 
the seventh day is." There is at present ~o' 
much opposition that it ~eems alo.:&ost im
possible to sell Seventh-day Baptist publica. 
tions or to get subs!,ribers for periodicalf; 
and, yet there is 8ome-evidenco' that the way. 
is slowly opening. 



THE W, C. T. U. AND VONVRNTION RESOL~TION8. 

The N. W. O. T. U., at its fourteenth The nepbew of a Roman Catbolic convert, in In
dia, Wal uked ··by a missionary to repeat the ten' 
commandments. In acceding to tbe request, he 
omitted the !8cond, cbanged \he fourh into, .. Thou 
shalt hear masS" on Sugday .... and divided the tenth 

nnnal convention, held in Nashville, Tenn., 
;ovember, 1887, adopted as its first Resolu
tion, 11"9 reported b! the Oomm~~tee on reso
lutions, the followmg: 

into tWO.-SABBATB RECORDER. . 

. There is in this n'othing new in' the doings 
of the Papacy.' The' late Rev. John Oum· 
ming, D. D., of London, in. the" Barnett 
discussion," held in 1850, said: 

1.- PURPOSE. 
The National Woman'sOhris.tian Temper

aDCP Union, in its fourteenth con"!9ntion 
assembled, offers its devout thanks to the 
wonderful Oounsellor who has led its "hosb 
through light and ~hadow,. ~uccess and de
feat even unto thIS ansp;C\ous hour, and 
decl~re8 its Bolemn purpose to help forward 
the universal reign of Ghrist in the cuStO~B 
of society and the laws of ~he land; not In 
form 'Jut in fact; not ecclesiastically, but 
really; throug.h the Spirit of truth w~om he 
promises to IllS followers, and who will le~d 
into all truth every heart that js loyal to 
"God and home and native land I" 

" In three catechisms, which I have bound 
up here---one. by Archbishop Riley, 'another. 
• An Abridgm!lnt of OhristiBn Dootr\ne,' 
and the other by four arohbishops of Ireland 
-the second commandment in every instance 
is omitted; the first reading, • I am the Lord 
thy God,' etc., and the second, 'Thon shalli' 
not take the name of the Lord thy God in 
vain.' I have also an Italian c.atechism, 
picked up by a lady in Rome, sanctioned by 
two popes, and used in Rome at this mo
ment. The second commandment is left 
out; and instead of • Remember to keep holy 
the Sabbath.day,' the commaJldment is giv
en, 'Remember to keep holy the festivals.'" 

The President, . in her address, declares 
that 

-Lectures on Romanism, p. 496. . 

, In a lecture on " The Invocation of 
Saints," he explains how and why this IS 
done. He says: 

"If you ask how they make out ten com
mandments, they do as the dishonest serr
ant did with his master's goods; having ten 
parcels to deliver, and wishing to keep back 
one, he took the largest .of the other nine 
and divided it into two, so as to keep up the 
nnmber ten. In the Ohurch of Rome they 
take the 1ast commandment and split it in 
two giving the wife the ninth command
me~h' Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor'S 
wife '-and giving the goods to .the tenth; 
showing their courtesy, as a prIest of the 
Ohurch 9f Rome~expre8Bed. it (bnt which 
seems to exceed '(heir Ohristianity) by their 
anxiety to separate the wife from the goode, 
and to &ssign her the honor of a distinct 
and whole commandment.' Thiids the case 
in Ireland; and on the continent, the very 

"''''UU'I same thing .takeJ place .••• And I cannot 
but observe in passing, that as in_ Italy the 
light is darker than in L-eland, they take 
leave not onl;. to exclude the second 
mandment, but to tamper with the fnnl'th 
and this accounts'fQ~~e painful an!! nniver
sal fact, that throug\-' " '"';-;~_whole contin~nt 
of Europe the Sabbath"-:"~ IS almost extm
gnished, and the chimes of its beils convey 
no sacredness to the ear • • • The reason of 
all this cannot be misunderstood. The al
ternative was before the __ Church of. Rome, 
either to bring her practice up to God's 
Word, which was her daty, or to bring 
God's Word to the level of her practices. 
She, worthy of the name and ~he p~inciples 
of a corrupt and apostate commUnIon, has 
brought down God's most holy Word to the 
level of her most unholy practices; and siJ?-ce 
·she felt that it rebuked her, and propheSied 
evil .... concerning, her, -while she continued in 
her sins, she has extinguished the testimony 
of the prophet, leet her misguided people 
should catch a gleam of celestial and holy 
day,' and ~ome forth from that fearful super
stition, in which all that is pure has evapo
rated, all that is true has been crushed, and 
all that is holy haa been desecrated and de
filed.-Lectures on Romanism, pp. 313"-1~ - . 

"BUBBLBS~" , 



THE W. G. T. U. AND CONVBNTION ILBSOLYTIONS. 

W 0 T U t' ts f tee th The nephew of a Roman Catholic convert, in In· 
The N. • . • ., a lour n, dia, was asked by a missionary to repeat the ten 

nnnal convention, held in Nashville, Tenn., commandments. In acceding to the request, he 
II 1881'1 d t - 'ts fi "t R 1 omiUed the eecond, changed 1;be,fourh into, "Thou November, I, a op en as I ra eso U· shalt bear mass on Sunday.," a.nd dlvided the tenth 
tioD, as reported b! the Commit,tee on reso- into twO.-SABBATH RECORDER. 

lutions, the followmg: _ There is in this nothing new in'the doings 
1.- PURPOSE. of the Papacy.' The' late Rev. John Oom-
The Na.tional Woman's Chris,tian Temper- IUI1UIS, D. D., of London, in the" Barnett 

8nc~ Union, in its fourteenth convention UltIUUI!I!""U," ~eld in 1850, said: 
assembled, offers its devout thanka to the " In three catechisms, which I have bonnd 
wonderful Connsellor who has led its bosts up here--one, by Archbishop Riley, 'another. 
through light and ~hadow,_ ~ucces8 and de- 'An Abridgment of Christian Doctr\ne,' 
feat, even unto thIS ausp;CloUS hour, and and the other by four archbishops of Ireland 
declares its solemn purpose to 'help forward '-the second commandment in every instance 
the universal reign 01 {Jhris~ hl the custO~8 is omitted; the first reading, 'I am the Lord 
of society and the laws of the .laJ;ldj not 1~ thy God,' etc., and the second, 'Thou shalt 
form ~ut in fact; not ecclesiastically, but not take the name of the Lord thy God in 
really; throufl,h the Spirit of truth w~om he ubi.' I have also an Italian c~techism, 
promises to hIS followers, and who will le~d picked up by a lady in Rome, sanctioned by 
into all truth every heart that is loyal to two popes, and used in Rome at this mo· 
"God and home and native land t" , ment. The second commandment is left 

The President,' in her address, declares out; and instead of • Remember to keep holy 
the Sabbath.day,' the commapdment is giv-

that en, 'Remember to keep holy the festivals.' " 
-Lectures on Romant'sm, p. 49,6. 



r Communication!! designed for the MiMionary 
De~ent should be addressed to RBv. A.. E. 
JUm, D. D., Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 
... Au other,communication'!, whether on 'busi: 

IMIIII or for publication, should be addressed to t,hp 
8A.BBATH R&coBDBB, ~ Centre, Allegany coun. 
'Y, N. Y. '. 

TlmKs: $2 per year in advance. , 

tr Drafts, Checks Bnd Money Orders ilhould llf' 
1Il1lo,ie payable to E. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. ' 

" DAILY are two angels Writing 
What we do for good or 111-

ODe with smiles the good inditing; 
. , One the evil. sad and stilL" 

SEVERAL articles intended for last week's 
woe ~ere thrown -over into this week for 
want of'room.· Some of U8 will have to 
I,earn to Condense our thoughts a little more. 

THEBE is so ~at a pressure of matter for 
tbe columns of the'Missionary Department, 
and that ot" Woman's Work, that we have 
l'un the latter onto 'the third page this week. 

WE publish in another column a short ar
ticle on tlJe "Third Day';' iu the light of 
Matt. 12 : 40. While this whole subjeot is 
an interesting one, as a qnestion of harmony, 
it has no,practical·bearing upon the question 
-of the Sabbath, and has no value outside .of 
itself. We think~' therefore, that we have 
now given quite as much room as its . impo~. 
tance C$n justly demand. 

, BROTHER A. F. BELO, of Rupee, Texas, 
writes:" Bro. J. B. Olarke has been with us, 
and has made many warm friends. We like 
him very much." He adds. "I am very 
much interested in this Sabbath reform work 
for all denominations, and hope the time 
not far distant when all will return to the 
true Sabbath." Eld. M. F. Whatley, writ-

. iog from the same place, speaks of Brother 
Olarke's work there in the same encouraging 
way; May the. Lord graciously water the 
good, seed thu8 sown. . ~ 

/ 

, A STATElI.ENT comes from England that 
. ',iii'revival· work the mBjoriiy of . middle aged 

- women 'who come to the inquuJ rooma are 
" ~lCbliders. On a search for the cause of 
thisit is found that they were Ohristian 
girlli, but· married immoral and ungodly 
men. Hence their own religious fall. That 
young woman who man-ies an ungodly man, 
thinking to win him to a better life, runs an 
awful risk. She ~ay succeed, but the 

. chancel are against· lier. It is 'more than 
poSsible tij6t she wiU not be able to 
maintain her own Ohristian standing, and 

. so fall to his level rather than raise him 'to 
hers. . This 'is true 01 individual spe-cial 
beliefs as well as of the Ohristian Ii'fe in its 
entirety. There ,is a world of' meaning in 
the words of Paul, "Be ye not unequally 
yoked together with unbelievers." 

A PASTOR sends for 200 copies t)~ the leaf
let, The BiblE and tke. Salioath, saying that he 
wishes to distribute Bome of them among his 
young people. That is a good thing to do. T09 
many of ,our young people grow up in the 
observance of the Sabpath ,without being Of oou~se we are not well enough informed 
able to give any good reason' for it. The as, to the deta~18 of the plan, eto., Ito give in
result, in many cases, is'~hllt when they form"tion to inquirers about it; and not 
out into the wOlld they-are unable to-meet h~ving seen the place with our-own eyes, we 
its sophistries and to withstand its tempta· cannot-give person," opinions concerning it; 
tions. ·Let them be able to giVe Ii Bible rea- but the movement ~DU! to possess the ele
s,on for their faith and practice, and they are ,me~ of strength and:-aucc6ss; and we thi~k 
measurably safe. We repeat, then, let this ~hat all pGJ;SODS among 'us who are about ,to 
leaflet be distributed among the young' peo- ohange, their location,' or are thinking 
pIe of the churches as well as among straalgen.doing ~o,. woul!! 4o~"ell to write, to Bro. 
But,brethren,don't let you pastors pay tor sup- Hewitt for partlcPla~s of this colonizing 
plies fo~ this purpose out of their own oltel!- lohem.e before deciding the question 8S to 
slender incomes. Better giv~ them an order where tbeywill go.. - . 
on your church treasury •. You cannot ap- , _' _' __ ...... __ • __ -
propriate a small Bum more appropriatel~. . --

'! NEW 8.' D. B. COLONY. 

Ever since we can remember, Seventh·day 
Baptists have .been discussing the ad vantage Ii 
of oolonizing instead. of scattering' indiserlin.~ 
inately, independently, individually, into 
the West, Southwest and Northwest. 
Bu~ .in spite of all our fine iheoriel'abOut 
these, advantages, and in spite of several 
earnest efforts to' secure unity of aotion in 
the matter of emigration~ W~Lgo ~n letting 
our independenoe and our individualism,run 
away with U8, and we continue .to scatter. 
In a few cases Sabbath-keeping communities 
have sprung up-about the lone Sabbath-keep. 
ers, and so'me have remained faithful to the 
tr~th in their loneliness, bright lights in th~ .,v •• wv 

community; in 'a much larger number of 
instances" however, those who~ha.ve thus 
gone away by themselves have either sold 
ou~, after· years of isolation, and sought 
homes among Sabbath-keepersagain, or they 
have reniained in isolation, depri'fing them
selves of Sabbath privileges, and givtng but 
little help to the Sabbath cause; while their 
children, giowingupwi.thout church privi
leges, have been swallowed up by the sur-
rounding world]y influences, and lost. . 
" .Among the most serious obstacles to be 
overcome in the colonizing ~efforts which 
have so far been ma~e, have bell{l the choice. 
of a location and ~the securing of a sufficient 
amount of land to give a stronghold ,to the 
colony: There lies before us inforoi~tion of 
a plan for colonization whi~h appears to have 
overcome these obstacles in. advance of its 
announcement. Rev. R. B. Hewitt, a Sev-' 
enth.day Baptist, of, Beauregard, Miss., haS, 
we understand, soouroo. control of some 1,· 
400 acres of1and at that.place,and is holdingit 
for the purpose of colonizatiQn. The locatIOn 
is on the lllinoi@ 0.entral Rl'ilro~d, 140 miles 
north of -New Orleans, on what is said to be 
one oUhe highest a~d most desirable ",v.,ln.,'. 

of Jand in the state of Mississippi. It lies 
on both sides of the I railroad. which runs 

-. "I : 

nearly north and south centrally through 
the tract. 'A village is being laid out with 
streets crossing the railroad somewhat cen· 
trally th& other way, so' that in all dh'ections 
abqut the villag.e may be truck gardens, 
and outside of these, larger farms for grain 
and, other farm produce. The climate is 
Baid to be healthful, the water pure, and the 
soil pr~ductive and easy to cultivate. 

Our inform~tion c~ncerning thia move; 
ment comes first from a brother who haS 
been, unt"d recently, a reside'nt of, the. eastern 
part ot this (New Xork) state,but who is 
now at 'Beauregard. Also a recent· number 

. ., '. ",!thin. ~~at"iiTDe w~nld there • 
..... "' ...... ha!e, :I~OW~ ',hlm to be a false. teacher 
and' an Impostor. " , . 
. "But he il 'II witliout variablepess, or shad. 
ow of turning;" and ~hen he makes a state. 
ment involving seventy~fwo houl's,he does not 
mean, he cannot mean, thirty,six hours· no 

thirty.six hours, . in any sense, fill u~ th: 

such meetings, and the uI}iversal testimony 
is that they are the most efficient means yet 
used for getting the deep. spiritual truths of 
the".Jessons, and laYIng them,upon the hearts 
of teaohers a!ld pupils. By me~ns of .these 
spiritual conferences, many young people are 
helped to make the important decisioDs ~ 
give heart and life to Jesus., To know the 
truth, to receive it into the heart and 1if~, 
~na thus to beoome'theCtrue' chiidren'ofGed, 
should be the nltimate aim of 'all Sabbath
schoolwork. ' WhY then should we not all 
have this after.8chool prayer· meeting, which 
a kind of sealing ti~e of all that has gone be-
foreP , 

II TDB TBIID DAY." 

-' 
To the Edlto~ of the SAllUm RzooBnu: 

I . 

You publi8/h (Aprilli!h)a veryinterdsting 
and certainly, in mani re8pec~s; a very in
atructive,article upon thIS subject: _Very ably 
and very ingeniously the writer has grouPed 
together' a great amount of . evidence, to 
prove that the daVlfter to.morrow.is, with 
today, ' "the third day." So f(f,r, his 
claim is' fully and freely eonceded. But his 
attempt.,even by amplification,. to/apply his 
"third.day" theory to t~e Master's" three 
qays and three nights" (Matt.- 12: 40) is 
quite another thing. C' ' 

P]ausible as are his premises, at first view, 
~here is a wide chasm between them and 
his conclusions, which none of bis argu
ments are broad enough to' cover' There 
are certain -facta which, they do not even 
·touch-faots too .which make 'his theories 
6bBOl~tely impossible. ' , 

1. 'Ike words of the - Q01tn.cil, in their -ra-. . \ . 

measur? of sev~nty-two. " Wha.tsoever God 
d~eth ~t shall oefo'!'8ver." Nothing can be 
put to It; nor anythmg taken from it (Eeel . 
3: 14-1, and therefore anv attempt tn change 
or. belittle this or any other statement by the 
Maflter can only be a vio]ation of th~t divine 
~re~~t. ,,:hich peremptorily forbids any 
"dJm~nutlon from:" 'any of his words. 
Deut. 12: 32. Thus. from even its apparent 
clearneB8, the argument of' your learned 
corre~p'ondent becomes at last bewlldering. 
For 10 the very face of his logic-and in 
spite of it-tke fOorda of the Master remain! 
Did he fulfill them? Throughout the NeW' 
Testament, ,and therefore on divine autltOr. 
ttg, we are &88ured that he did.' 1 Cor. 15: 
4. c ' O. A. ,S. TEMPLE. 

" 

TotbeEdltorof tbe~mRm)lm .. ; 

. Is not the emphasis placed . upon the neW' 
theory of the time, of Ohris.t's reBurre()tio~ 
liable to· be regarded as a tacit admission 
that, if Ohrist rose on Sunday morning it 
would give a powerful Sabbatic sanction to 
Sunday? It see~8 to'me that, our zeal in 
thi8 matter naturally leads the Sunday-keep. 
er to think:. H Well; those Seventh.day 
Baptists themselves realty believe, in their 
inmost hearts, that if Ohrist ,rose on Sunday 
it entiJ'ely destroys theh" case. Hence he 
examines the question of the time of the 
resurrection, ab.d easily concludes that he has 
hitherto made no mistake about it, and so 
dismisses the Sabbath .and the Seventh.day 
Baptists from his mind. 

As a matter of fact W{3 believe that Christ's 
r~urrection on Snndar does not give asingle 
particle of sanction to ita Sabbatic cla.im in 
view of the history of the Sabbath and Sun· 
day in th~ apostolic and' early church . 
When we give any impression that we are 
abandouing that view, we give an impression 
of weakneas,. demoralization and 'lack of 
faith in our Sabbath doctrines. 

Very respectfully, 
. W!, ~._ PJ..AOE, 

KILTO., Wis., April II, 1888. 

WAYSIDE ROTBS •. 

BY REV. J. B. OLARKE. 



~ 
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t is the water supply., as wella ,lIOi fre; bIndery,' Eld." Morton',; the building. of',. 01~: ~RQy~er .. Jnititnt~" to He the peOple flocking:in from' all qu.r~ 
CO::t~~ reach only the ··r.e?,iim .of b~ried tra9t! etc,' :. " ': • 'and is doing a'gOOd W~~k,ilnder"tbe maiu~~e- ten, to,~njoy' seaa~ns~ oheligiouB ~o~hip., : 
qu. . Is that once were teemIng With ammsl WltP. L. A:., Platts,'. co~cernIng SCriptnre -ment of Prof. E. 'A. Wmo.hell •. One marked Sabbath-day, ,Apnl 7th, we VIsIted the 
1Jl~~;;etable life. Artesian wells are proving, ~afietj 'commnnication~ to B:EOOBDE~, etc. change-is the increased. ~ttendance.o.f ladies .bapti"smal w~rs, and had the bles8e~ privi
lin invaluabltl resource, and as the J. B. Olarke, concerning his work Ih~Te:x- and gentlemen from the, surroundmg towns lege of leadmg '10ur young people m that, 
to bet;n grows prosperous, great improve', as, in which he' stated that the Seventh· day' and villages, who conilJ"here to get tp.e,ad- m~st80lemn service.of confession and conse
count r ill be mad-e in that line and other Baptists in: Rapee 'sto.ou· among th~ first of vantages' of the 8cadetnic department •. · 'An- cration. Sabbath, April 14th, we expect to 
Jll:~t:r:' the citizens .~f that 'place" and'expr~8siiig othe~ favorable o~e~ ~ ~he'agl~tio~ of the w~lcome'them into the church in.connect~on 
Jll The drouth of last summer, and the B~ver- the belief t~~t the South.~estern field 18 the refittmg of the bUlldmgand JIlaklDg It better wIth,the cove,nant and commllnton s~rvl.ce. 
, of the paat winter have made the -tJme~ most prOmISIng for result,S for our work., At adapted to school purposes. " . Thus has God bleBsed the work of the wm. 
~?rd generally here:' Nevertheless, ther.e is Arlington~ Te~a8, he ~et Eld. Maye~~ who, :J3~t ~he most m,arked ~):umge in our 'com- ~r to ~hese yo~~g hear~, and to ~he c~urch, 

'derable increase of immigr!ltion mto had been holdmg meetmgs there previons to IDunlty has been In- the temperance work. In theIr conversIOn and lD the qUlckenlDg of 
conSl "'er parts from states east and north. his coming, and renewed th~ work with him Mr. Joseph English 'conducted a. series of many who had been inactive fo~ a long time. the De". ", 1 . . . 

COllcerning the climate on the Pacific side ,with g~od resuUs. He alsl) stated ,that Bro~. ,meelOings in Febr,uary, and 6rganized a Re- There are others whom we- h?j>~ to wel?ome 
of our country, the Bl ~a8o ·Herald says, Mayes was to try to viSIt Arlington monthly form Olnb and a W. O. T. Union. These among us soon. The good 8ccompbshed 
that" People are beginning to return from, for preaching. , have se~tled down to ~h~ .much needed wor~. cann~t be calculated by the. members gath~ 

C'l'f ia now in 'boxes.' To·day· three With Etd. J. W. Morton, In reference to' .of-creating and fostermg a temperance sentI- ered 'lD, and can never be rIghtly measured 
a lorn " . 0 h' 'd f t 't ~or ses and yesterday the same number: his tract, "A VindIcation of the True~Sab- men~m the commumty. Qe of the pleas- t II! Sl eo ,e erm y. . 

pas~ed ~hrough that city. all from the ',land bath." ". . . ~ntest rooms in the village-the upper -r60~ .Th? Second. W eeter~y OhQrc~ ia quite, 
of mllk and honer.' The expr~ss agents say From G. F. Le":IS, EdItor of TkIJ .l!ay I,n .the JQnes Block-,has .been le88ed and 18 ahv~ m aU of lts appomtme~ts. Sab~l' 
that hardly a day passes without from one Star, Oorry, Pa" In r?fer~nce to "Ontical belllgfitted up for a readIng .. l'~om an~ te~~ AprIl 7th, was our cOmmUnI?n ~ason, l~ 

th corpEes are shipped throngh El Paso History of Sunday Lee;lslatlOn." perance headquarter~j and It IS certamly ,a was well attended and the testimomes we re 
~;omr~:B Angeles and San Diego. Oon- On motion, the ~S. of Mr. Me Learn W~B . ~avorabl~ in~c"tion when Bomany are heart- full of the Spirit _'and t)f e~couragemont. 
enmptives who go to Oali10rnia to find relief,. referred to L.~. LlVermoreand~. H. LewIS, 11y en~aged m the goo~ work. . Here one young. lady has been added ~o the 
snd p'>8Bibly cure, as well as their advisers are who were appomted to confer', WIth Mr. Mo, 'WhIle 'tJiese chan~eshave. taken place In church by baptIsm, and some, long m ~~e 
foolish. It only hastens the ~nd. It would Learn in reference to preparing the same for : the death of so ,many-tot the loved ones, the b.ackground, h~v~ tak~n up anew the actIV!-
be a good work if eve~y newspaper would publication i~. tract form. , i~portantand hopefulchang~sin the edu~ tIes,of the Ohrls:lBn ,life •. 

ubI ish to the whole country facts concern· It was deCided to request ELd. Morton to tlOn of the youth and tliesavlDg of the emngOur Sunday-night ~e~t1Dgs are well at-
rng the California climate. It isa positive revise ~hi8 tract, and then to il!Sue an edition . cheer and encourage ~ our hearts. L. B. S. ten~ed. A large m~lorlty of these congre~ 
wrong for the papers of Oalifornia to lure so of 5,000 from new plates. NEW YORK OITy. gatlOnB ar~ o! the F1rst day people, and from 
many persons to certain death. The Herald On motion, it" was unanlIDously voted to March 24th, Pres. Whitford, of ~he u~behevlDg world, but we feel that good 
has not heard a single man or woman return· grant a vacation to Dr. Platts, at such ti~e Oollege, gave us an excellent sermon, on 18 beIng done, and ~any from among 
ing from the state speak well of the climate' 88 he shall select. ' • "humllity." Text) James 4: 6.. these ~re thoughtful WIth reference to a bet-
but on the contrary, they h~rtily condem~ The Board placed at the disposal of Dr. During this month we have had the best te~ life. We feel that ill the labors of the 
it, and ~dvise all who have any germs of pul, Lewis 15 copies of his Oritical History for ex- attendance we have yet had. The terrible wlDter w~ have be~ followed by the prayers 
monary diseases to steer clear of 8uch a drearY,' changes, etc. blizzard, ~nd other minor causes, were no of m~y mterested In the M~ter'B work. We 
wet and uncomfortable winter- climate." The Treasurer reported having sent UOO small obstacles to overcome, still our aver. ask stIll the prayers 0: the b~ethren, and 
Nodoubt much sin lies at the door ofj011rnals to the Woman's Board. 'age attend~nce for the' Sabbaths of this sisters, that under God s hand hIS cause may 
that seek to "boom" the states in which The,Treasurer also presented statemeat of " be greatly prospered here. month isI8.6. ~, , r 

they are interested; .and their "pnffs " ot condition of treasu~y at. presen~ time" and I am p'reaching n1lhrly every Sunday. Ohio. ' 
towns and distric1;s are to be taken with much reported. the follOWIng bills, WhICh were or- WhlIe it pays me noth.ipg in cash, yet it 

. d 'd JACKSON OENTRE. caution and moderation. dere . pal : openes the w' ay for work. The l'anitor of '. 
. ~ Eld. S. D. Davis, of Wes~ Virginia; has During about four months of the rainy Eld, Velthuyeen, ......................... $ 5e 55 the building where we hold our .meetings, _ 

h f f T hIt Publiihing Houae Eduth •••••. , .•• , .. ,.... 38 10 • just arrived here for the purpose of assisting 
season, t e armers 0 exas, ave amos ,,' Light of HorM., •• ,...... 54 18 said to me one Sabbath morning, "You our pastor, Bro. Seagar~ in conJucting a 
impassable roads. 'Their principal method "Bvangelij, Harold, .• "... 51 82 ouaht to have the large room." My reply 

"Outlook 888 14 ~ , series of revival meetings., The meetings of getting to town and elsewhere is on·horse· ... ............... was, that" we conld not fill it and it seems 
-- have opened with prospects of a good inter-back, It is somewhat common to see horse- $582 ';9 to be the wrong day for most people." He 

e&t. In' every visit of Bro. Davis here in 
men enough ridi!lg together to remind one Minutes read and approved, and Board ssid. "Yes, humanly'speaking.'1 ' the past, God has greatly owned and blessed 
of:l company ~f cavalry. While the muddy adJ·ourned. ' REO. SEC. Miss Kate Olarke, who has recently 

. his labors, to the saving of souls aud the up· aeasonlaat8, meetings arewellnighhnpo3sible. united with this church, is doing remarkably h h 
' building of the churc ; and_among t e 

The best time for inissionary I effort is after I II ~ well in her chosen prot.e,saion, that ot nurse, h h ' h 
~mt ltV '- many churches to whom e 88 j.one Wlt 

the planting IS done. ' This spring there ,is ' • and there is p~enty. of room ~ere for plucky the pardo~ing message of love an~ mercy, 
unusual pressure, as the raIns have delayed Sabbath,keep~g ~Irls.~ .She ~ .now attend, there i's surely none where he has a warmer 
the plowing later than common. Still, the New lork. ing tl;le da~ghter.of D~: Pte~SB, one ?fthe : place in the hesrb of the people than here. 
meetings have been well attended, and con· ALFRED. leQturers 1D UnlO~. ~eOloglCal ~~llnary. May God~ bless theSe joint efforts. to ou~ 
aiderable revival inter~st has been manifested . Not a few of .our "orkers in the ministry T~e other day,. ~,~e.' .' YOllUg~l.o,sl~t.er"gf good. . '. . . 
at HouBley. Bro. Sb&w joined in the work ",ill remember the Red School-h{)use ... in AI. thIS lady was .vI8,ltmg" ere, 't~e questIOn of Every dollar of the indebtedness incurred 
after the meetings were well under way. His fred, as the theatre of some faithful work the Sabbath ~me ttY, ~nd :hJISS Olark,~ gave in building the new church is at.1ast paid, 
labors bave added much to the interest, and Mne for the Master, by them, with mnch her ': The Bible and t·t~e. ~ Sabbath. . She and we hope to be able now to do something 
there are many evidences of the stron,; hold lear and trembling, during student life in the t~k It home and show~d It to .~he good for the cau~e away from home. ' 
he has upon the hearts of the people. Much University. They will not forget the appre- Doctor, an~ he told hIS d~ughterthat ,,:e A society of the W. O. T. U. has,been 
Be~d has been sown bere. Sabbath tracts ciative character .01 the people in that dis- had' the ~rlptur.e.fQl' the Blbl~ Sabbath. organized here, including in its membership 
have been regularly taken by almost every- triot, nor their kindly generosity which still In a conversatIOn re~ntly WIth Prof. F. L. many of our Sabbath-keeping women: 
body on thi8 field, and there is seemingly a abides. Green~ who ~as taken, rabk as o~e of. the Wednesday evening, M,arch 28th, w. the 
cOldial fl'Jeling toward our cause in all the Maroh 22d, just pS8t'ed, will be long re- best teachers 1~ Brooklyn, he saId, "Our . 
community. Brethren, pray for Zion here, membered for the 'sudden fall of the weather young people who are willing ,to 
.and for the workers in the great· South· west., temperature. The day preceding was warm, the necCBsary effort can succeed 1D these 

HOUSLEY, Dallas Co., Texas, April 9, 1888, spring-like, and song-provoking among the 'cities and keep their Sabbath." . I am 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
early birds, and was hope-inspiring for the 
donation for the preacher to be at the house statement. 
of Maxson Potter on the morrow night.' But 

The.Regular Monthly Meeting of the Ex- the morrow came and dropped uS'down be-
ecutive Board of the AmericaJ?, 'Sabbath low zero and into mid-winter again. Outon 
Tract Society was held in the Seventh-day the storm-swept hills we looked for the 
Baptist church, Plainfield, N. J., Sunday, mythic lion that heralds the outgoil~g 'of 
April 8, 1888, at 2 o'clock, P. M., Vice Pres- March, and we saw him. 
ident 1. D. Titsworth 'presiding. But the storm, bad roads and night gloom 

Pr~yer by J. G. Burdick. were all out of doors. A large ~:lOmpa.ny took 
Eleven memb~rs present. cheerfnl possession of Mr. Po~ter, his, house 
After the reading of the mi~utes, Dr. and the school· house, as well. The early 

Lewis, committee to correspond "ith EJder' promise, because it storms the home going 
blorton, reported progress. , shall be early, w.as soon forgotten. Pleasant. 

The committee on Eld. Threlkeld's' .MS; hours passed quickly by, an~ from the boun. 
presented the following report, which wlls tifnrtable those people kno)V so well how to 
.adopted:' spread, none went hnngry away. It was a 

," Xour committee on the MS. of Bible- "f~ast ~f fat things" f~r mind and 'body. 
Teadmgs prepared by- O. W. Th~l~eld, beg But not the least for the writer, the fragments 
leave to recommend tliat an edItIOn of the ' ~ .' •. h was most timel 
sallle be printed, the size of the edition to" that ~maI!led, 30 m ~ '.. y, 
be regulated by the' needs of the field for and was gratefully receIved. ThIS, With a 
which it is intended." Signed, , like amonnt reCeived,from JriendB in Alfred, 

A. H.; L;EWIS, , ~} (Jommittee. , 
. L. E. LIYERKORE, ' 

L. M. O. 

IllinolS. 
VILf..A RIDGE. 

Having reached this part of my field of 
labor, I thought it pl'0p~J to contribute 
something to the.Home ~ews department. 
I feel a very deep i!}terest in our qause ~ere. 
I have never visited this part of,t)ur Southern 
Illinois work since the first yearly -meeting 
~t Vil~~ Ridg~, in 1874. I ,have been here 
only a few days, and theCQntinued rain-fall 
and mud h88 prevented us from doing much. 
in a public way; but I have visited most of 
the families in thi~ part of the community. 

. , 

During March the British imports de
creased £200,000, abdexports increased £69,-
000. . 

TbeChinese Goternmep.t has withdrawn 
its objections t.J steamers trading with Chun-
King. , 

A rumor was currt'nt in Berlin last week "
that General Von ScheUendorf, minister of 
war, will shortly resign. 
It is 'stated that the late Emperor Wf)liam 

leU the sum of thirty marks to every invalid 
soldiet: of the war of 1870: . 

The German Emperor has dona~d 50,000 
marks to the sufferers by ... the floodl, in, 
addition to the sums he had previooely .giv- ' 
en. 
. Lady' Oollin Oampbell" haa been' olered . 
.5,000 for two lecturel in America, which, 
on the advice of Mattbew Arnold, Ihe hM 
declined., 
, King Humbert, of Italy, hal groWDTery 

gray of late. - ~e much prefers oivi~iaDdreu, . 
and ia somethIng of an Anglom.nllO .. ~e- ~ 
gardl his attire. ;' • 



"ssags. 

. BY E. P. SAUNDERS. 

to.love·,theiJ' young pasfif>r 10 ~*ch,th.t they 
were willing to revolutionize the entiteQ~urch 
lliachinery for him, if he insisted. .And in 

_ ,this mat'ter he did insist. lie aaid it was a 
their ~raditions. . The Talmud, their s&ored did .the church' at ,Antiooh in the case of strange thing' i( ·the' church of Ohriat, pro-
book, is to them as 'high an/authority ss the .Paul and Barnabas .. "jl h&ve DO d01J.btt~at f~s.ing ita standard of ~thiC8 the pur~8t and 
Scriptules Gf the Old Testament, they .th.e church at Autiooh took more intere&t in, hlgh~t,.<!nearth, holdIng the reve!atlon and 
believe it to be 'as truly· inspired. Thus the' work and :.succeeses -of the great Apostle comml88Ion of the :!rather anti S~V1our of the 

. /' , , . . . h . '. world, were 'free at the same tIme -to ~t II 
ent~enched, ~hey rep~ll ordI~ary effor~s at .to the GentIles 'aDd hll asSOCIate t a~ the] financial example ~hllt must make every 
theu conver81on. ThIS explaInS the fallure would have taken had they not been lnstru- honest mOllal bUSIness man blush with . . . .' ,. 
of many Protestant missionaries among them. mental in setting them apart,- and. sending sDam.e. He avowed ·h~s belief t~atJ to ray 
The Talmud 18 a sealed book to those who them forth on their holy mission. . the v~'y least, honesty In c~urch I~, as much 
have not been trained in Jewish schools; it I'have no disposition to attempt to state athretqOlremfj3n~ as OhhOrl!leet8I~!nlwnhcoomgQ~eernCoet'hal.nndg 
. I· th f ·d th . . f - . k a a pro eSIlIng .. ..... IS so VO omIDous at many years 0 &881 o· e comparatIve Importance 0 mISSIon wor to the caose of Christ' at home and abroad 
oos labor are required to master it. Ap- amonK the Jews and among the heathen; but 'would receive jost aboot th-e same amount 
proach a Jew on the subject of Christianity, certainly the latter IS' not more important as he gave, ~nd get more thau his deserts 
and he straightway flees to the Talmud. Do than the former and should not be allowed then. 9h, It w;ould have done your heart 

1m . - '- • d ff t good to.hear hIm talk to the church officers 
you 0:' the Tal~ud ? No. ~~en you to ab~rb th~ exclusI~e ~tt~ntI?~ an e or ,s about it; that is, if you had not ooen one of 
have no mfiuence WIth hIm. He pItIes your of ChrIstendom. OhrIstIanIty ISID a aense the the Don-'givers or the stingy cla88, like Dea'
ignor&nce, and ha~ contempt for your argu- oftspring of Judaism; and no ohild should con Gripdollar, who quoted approvingly the 
ments. despise or neglect i~ parent. Our God is saying of the miserly J;I1en~ber who notifie~ 

·Just here is where Bro. Landow and others the God of the Jews. Christ our Saviour the treasurer that he would surrender hIS 
. .',' . - 'M' h pew at the end of the qaarter, aa the doctor 

hke him h~ve the adv~ntage. He was traIned was a Jew; hIS apos~les. we~e Jews. uc said he couldn't possibly live the half-year 
for_.a Ra];)bI, thus havmg learned the Talmud more than half of the BIble IS the product of out, and tlius 8ave tlz.q,t much. . 
almost by heart. He is thoroughly educated inspired Judaism, an!l the remainder of it is Well, with tact and grace and grit and 
in the Hebrew language, and also well versed from the pens of Ohristianized Jews. hard work the old prejud}ces we~egotten 
in'the Hebrew Scriptures of the Old Testa- it not therefore .appear that we who have out and th~ now sys~em ~ronght lD. How 
, . . .. ' , . ' . ~ . \ we are gettmg on WIth It 'you shall know 
ment; an~ thus he IS prepared ,to command InherIted the blessmga of ChrIstianIty, owe later. Just now I want to insert here. the 
the attentIon and respect of the most learned much to, that people who were chosen of parson's crowning hit, which disposed of the 
among the sons of Abraham. He can enter God as the vehicle both of his written and last objeotors and nearly doubled the origi
their stronghold and capture them almost his incarnated revelation of himself to the ~,:,l subscriptIons. ~t was I!ot t~~ final ~e~t-
unawares. ' world? Let us acknowledge the debt of 109,. when t.h~ ~uestIon ~f mdlVl~ual ablbty 

" .,' -. and responsIblllty was bemg conSIdered, and 
The Jews of that country have formed a gratItude we.owe them by respon~I~g to the the plea of poverty- had, been advanced. 

very unfavorable and incorrect opinion of calls for delIverance that are arISIn~ from The young pa~bor said he would like to read 
Christians in general from their constant. the Israelites' as they toil iIi their Egyptian them" An Imaginary. Dialogue between 
contact' with the lowest grades of Catholic bondage.' ,Peter and. Priscill~ Popkins, mel!lberB of t~e 
Ohristianity. Judging from the fruitage, Ohrist came to his own, and his own reo Imme.monal Bapt!:t O~urch 01 Alwaysbe-

. . . . k hmdtIme, U. S., whICh, he added, must 
they are not attracted toward a religion that celVed hIm not. There are, now unmlsta - not be mistaken for US. No one objecting, 
produces such a grade of social sDd religious able signs that they are ready (many of them, he read : 
life. Bro. Landow has been in England and at least) to receive him. They ar.:! giving up SETrLING THE SUBSORIPTION. 

AlD;erica long enough to see the better side the forward look fo1 Messias; and the sin- SCENE-SUpper-table in the Popkins' com-
of Ohristian society; and he longs to tell his cere, ~arnest ones are looking back along the Mme. , 
people of the grand things that the religion pathway of their history, to fin'" where they Peter-Well, Priscilla, I suppose we'll h!'ve 
of Jesus is doing for the world. have missed the promised one. Bro.' Lan- to do something about that new-fangled sub-

Another great advantage that he will dow is ofte of those who has found Messiss. scription. The church treaaurer's· been 
. th k d I I J h h· after me again, and says next Sundav's the have over the ordinary mIssionary to the 10 e mee an ow y esus, w om IS an- J , first. He sayA everybody will have to do 

Jews, is the fact that he is a Sevent:a-day cestors rejected and crucified. He is bur- something nice, or the church can't carry 
Baptist., There is nothing that an orthodox dened with the duty, and is rejoiced at the on its work under this voluntary plan. I 
Jew holds more sacred than the Sabbath of high privilege that is so propitiously about declare I don't see why churches have to 
J ebovah, and there iS I no part of his religion to' be granted to hini, of unfolding to his be- have 80 much money. 

. h d t th M .. h Pri8cilla-They don't have to, Peter. 
that he is so slow to relinquish as the striot mg teo coun rymen e eSSIanIC prop - It's a wicked extravagance. The minister'8 
observance of that holy day. And when he ecies of the Old Testament Scriptures. the best.oft man in the church, or would 
is askedj:o give it up for another day, and arethren, is it not a'high privilege that is be, if he'd saTe his money, like other prudent, 
that wtthout Scripture authority, he is not vouchsafed to u~,-tpat of laying on him holy people, and not always be helping eyery
apt to yield. Bro. Landow, Bro. Ritter, and hands, and sending lHm foith to his glorious body. I do believe he gave more dollars 

Le ' h t·t d t G d last 'Ye..ar in what he calls. benevolence than 
several' other Hebrew Christians that have work? t us s ow: our gra I u e 0 0 we did pennies. 1 wish I had as much 
recently come among us, were turned to !or our sa!!~~io~~ anl'. '~~~Tlo~~ .~o,~,~h.ose !or money:.88 his .wi,fe .. hl'8,j kn.Qw., ~hat; ~nd if 
Christ almost in spite of th~msehes by the whom Ohrf8t dIed,' 'generou8ly respon.dIng she doesn't use it wisely, it isn't my fault. 
efforts of a Seventh-day Baptist .. Hebrew to the demands upo ,UB for our sympathies, They could get along on less salary and make 

d ,.. less show. That's a lovely bonnet she's got, Ohri8tian, 'our learned and much respected our prayers an oUl,o.u.enngs. , h though, and I've set my eart on having one 
broth~r Lucky, the editor of ou~ Hebrew jostlike it. . . 
paper; which is making such a stir among ." isttllann. Peter-Buying bonneta won't pay this sub· 
the Jews. He met them, 'was smong them, tII/I'l' 0.; scription, as I see. How much shall we 
kept the Sabbath, and almost before they make it? I feel pretty -poor this year. I 

II AS THY DAYS Il SUpp08'e we'll have to keep the haIf-peW'. 
knew it. he had convinced them that the . ', Priscilla-Yes, though there are only. two 
Talmud is of human origin; and that the of us, and they mIght let us rent out a sit· 
prophets teach that Jesus of Nazareth was BY ANNA TEMPLE. ting, if they weren't trying to get all a body's 
and is the promised Messiah. got. 

co As thy days thy strength shall be." Peter (contemplatively)-Well, let us see., 
Such a man, with such a prospect before 

him, we wish to send to Galioia. And praise 
be given to the God of Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob, the God of missions, that the door - \ 

has been providentially opened, and that 
means are being supplied to establish the 
desired mislJion. 

At a special meeting of the Executive Board 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Socie
ty, held Monday, Maroh 26th, for the pur
pose'of considering the question of undertak
ing this mission, the following pr~amble and 
resolutions were adopted,' without an oppos
ing vote: 

WHEREAS there is an open door for missionary 
work among tbe Jews in Galicia, Austria, and as 
Bro, Joseph P. Landow desires to go as a missionary 
to his people in that oountry, apd is highly recom· 
mended by brethren in our denomination, 118 to qual
ifications and Christian character, and as pledges 
have already been voluntarily given toward his sup· 
port; thertfore, 

Bi80lflW, That ~e send him as our miEsionary: ~ 
the Jews in Galicia, Auatrio., after he has been duly 
set apart for the gospel mInistry, until July 1, 1889, 
with a salary at the rate of $400 per year. whiclJ 
lihall include all expenses, said saluy to commence 
at the time of h18 departure for the field ,of labor; 

All the meaning, suddenly;, If we give ten cents a week each, that's tlO. 
Which this me88age should h:npart, 40-forty cents more than the pew-prioe. I 
F~ashed upon my ~roubled heart. thin k it's small bU8iness to put in those two 
.. Days." that heayY are with grief. extra weeks, instead o! making it even 
Filled they are w.ith great relief. change, and I said so. But the treasurer-
Mighty comforts shall they know, he al wav_ s· has some 'excuse ready for being Who are bearing mIghty woo. 

" Days" shall coble, alike to all, . 
When the human strength is small; 
But these very" days" shall bear 
Heavenly "strength," for earthly care. 

co Days" when human hearts shall fail, 
Brightest hopes shall sudden pale, 
Are the very .. days" when we 
More of heaven's' joy may see. 

t ' 

.. As thy days "-this wondrous love 
Fear of failure doth remove, 
A!ways •• strength" to balance care, 
God doth for his home prepare. 

-NeuJ York .ObIWNf'. 

DULOGUE8 OF TUS D! Y. -I.:' 
BY"LAl1RENB". 

The Chnreh '8nb8CrJptIo~. 

This IS not the report of a Monday 'olub 
session, but a momentary and JDonetery di
gresaion. ,rrIany people dj~Jike digressions, es
pecially along the line of' benevolence. They 
can stand any Dumber'of sermons on' Christian 

churcn-'I 

small-said the pastor has tf;) live those two 
weeks the same a8 the other fifty; that he 
can't. get through 'em on an air diet. I 
didn't have a good answer ready, and had to 
take the laugh .. So we'll call it twenty cents 
a week. But not·a cent extra if they run be
hiud, I can tell 'em that in advance ! 

Pri8cilla-Twenty cents ~ week is a good 
deal, Pel..er. But we must have' that seat, 
or else Mrs_ .Flamingout ,would take it, 
and I'd never sit back of her,if I left the 
church first. ' , . 

So Peter-whose 'income is *25 a week
fills out his blan.[s for ten cents each weekly, 
with an aM of virtuous resignation, as tpougb 
he .were giving one-half of all he ealned~ 
Then he starts for hIS overcoat. ' ~ 

Pri8C'illa-Where are .you going!-.. Peter P 
I think you might stay at home with'me 
night. .. . ,.., 

"Peter-, 0,1 want to ~o~down-town_for an 
hour or two. Tompkins is going to meet 
[me, and-'. • 
. Priscilla-Yes, I saw the notice of the 

great polo game. That's always... ~he way; 
'when it isn't lodge night, 9r the ~ompany 
drill. Well, if you go there, you"ve got' to 
do somethi.ng for my pleasure, too. Stop in 
at Smack's and bring me a box of-you know 
the kind I like .. 

Peter-All right, my dear. .' 
. And" glad. of, so easy terms, off sets Peter, 
too philanthropist Popkin~. ,But stay--first 
he must' light his oigar,prioothree for a 
quarter. Then, on meeting, be must. ofter 
a second to ·Tompkins. .His admiuion to 
the polo game..is thirty.-five cent ... The box 
ot chocolate for hiscilla . costs him forty 
Cents. . He sm9kes another cigar; on' the way 
home. . And his evening has cost him 
round dp1Iar-or five 'timeS the total of 
family lubscription to the church for.& wlI,ole 

UNITING WITH THE CHURCH. 

, Dr. Bacon used to 8ay that " stati8tics 
would yet be the death of the churches" 
What. he meant was that there .had co~e 
.to be so mu~h eagerness m gathermg up aU 
facts which can be set down in figures and 
tabulated, espeoially those concerning COil. 

versions ~nd'a public c~nfession of Ohrist 
and 80 much disposition _ to' judge of th~ 
merits of a man's "lIlinistry by the showing 
he is able to make in the column of "addi. 
tions" in the newspaper or Manual or Year. 
Book. that there W8l! really danger of a vain 
and shallow rivalry to Bee who could 8well 
the membership to highest numbers, 

Unquestionably there is peril, in this di. 
rection. . Unless a paetor is profoundly 
loyal to God, and oherishes a high idea of 
the church-not regarding it, indeed, as a 
spIritual aristocracy, but holding it to be 
an organization resting on'a different basil 
from a hospital or a clob, and insisting that 
those who enter it shall· give reasonable 
evidence that thAY are renewed souls-born 
of the Spirit-and unless, too, he is seU-re. 
speoting and self-reliant, and can bear the 
imputation for the time .being that his 
preaching and his labors are not fruitful, 
he will be more likely to question with less 
care than he ought such candidates as may 
present themselves, and to let them in au 
unsatisfactory experiences. It is fortuuate 
for the - individual church, and for the 
church at large, whe~ one of these OTero 
ambitious aud 80 over· easy ministers iB held 
in check by a board of officers who know 
their duties and do not hesitate to perform 
them. For though at the moment every· 
thing seems .to be going on swimmingly, 
yet, in the long run, nothing will prove 80 
disastrous to the cause of religion 8S filling 
upthe·church with alot of people who are 
not converted, and who give no sign that 
they have the slightest notion what conver· 
sion is. 
. But for all this, stati8tics are a good thiug; 
and it is a good thing for ministers to be 
intensely, but 'wisely, eager to lead jU8t as 
many as they can into the fold of the church 
of our Lord. It is a iood thing for the 
churc.h in ,all i~s memQe~Bhjp to: be., alive to 
the ~aving and' gathering in of souls. The 
rolls of the church are the proper place to 
register the names of those, who, through 
faith in Christ, have come under the power 
of the endless life. . 

It is both the duty and the privilege of 
every true disciple to come into identifica~i~n 
with those who follow Jesus, and to Jom 
them in the sweet fellowship of the com
munion table, and to witness with them to 
the saving power of the divine redemption, 
and to help bear such burdens 8S fall nat· 
urally to those who are trying to do the 
work of the Lord in the world. 

l'his is not a question of age. The child 
as well as the veteran in years may come, 
if only there IS an sssured discipleship.. It 
is not a question of marked and hIgh· 
wrought experience; Nathanael may come 
into faith in his way, and Zacche!Is and 
Bartimeus in their ways; it is a questIo~ only 
.and a~ways of &8$ured discipleship. It I~ n~t 
a qU~8tion of the previous life· 01 the. Jndl
vidual applying or sought; all the CIrcum
stances of one's career may have been 
propitious and the infi~ences favo.rable, aud 
the conduct characterized by emIDent prOf 
priety, or there may have been ~nch hO 

wandering and debasement, as. With t e 
woman at the well or much of bitterness 
and hate, as with .Saul of Tarsus, sLiIl the 
one thing to be considered is, whether there 
is an assu!ed dillciple.ship. Is the soul In 
Christ? Has the soul been. wrought upon 
by the Spirit? . If so, the door of the church 
ought to be opened, and he who has had 
this ,experience ought to cross the threshold 
into the' full fellowshi~ of believers. b 

It 18 claimed SometImeS that one can e 
just &8 good a Chri!Jt~~n outSIde as inside the 
church. Not so. . At a~y .rate, not so except 
in rare instances. There 111 a sense of re
spo~sibi1ity, 'Whe~ ~ne' has .openly COle
nanted 'to walk WIth Jesus Ohll8t'and to. be 
tr.ue to him, not likelv-to be felt otherWIse. 
There is comfort, too, and strengt~ a~d 
inspiration" in the thol!g~tof standwg Ind the circle of those who have fir8t locke 
hands with, the piercoo' hand of Jesus and 
then wI~h each:()ther.. _ . 

Not only 1& it good for individ!lall, It 18 
. for the churoh, for, all true believer8 
belong, to it. i l'.I1e churc_h needs all the 

moralforce it can properly secur~all the 
faith, all the love, all the consecratlOn, all 
the Bggresliveneu-.;:hl 'order to , meet .the 
mighty ~id88 of"evil._which ,.re all ~he time 
sweeping ip on mep" snd to get truth and 
rjghteou8n~88 ",or-ward iu a. IH:rmanen~ con
q~est. One ,w~o IOY61 Chrl,st ID all SIncer
i,ty, and WDO has &:coopted him 88 a pers~n
al Saviour aud who WButa to be of serVIce 
to him will not find it easy 
to '·aside. , If any m~n 

or be' disciple, let bun 
, ' his OroBS and 

v .... (V .. the points when 
.. .., .. _._.. agaiDlt him.-

Toiling up tbe bllllide steep. , 
caned tQ face ~rk fOUl'll C?f Itri 
Faint. d.-painn, e en of life

Knowing thrni thy child wIlL kee~ 
I lake my crotS· 
ADd folloW' tb_ 

End at i~t, of toU and ptltu; 
. O~lY waldn, for ,thy call. 

Trll8UDI &h8e; m, .. all in all," 
Pardoned aU'lIlY guilt and shame

I leays lilY Cl'OIII 
And 'dwell with thee. 

-..II 

PIEPillTION BKreli PBI. 



BY TIlE KIlV. ERNEST G. WESLEY. 

ThOugh I tread a path unlmown, 
Knowing not how hllld, how long; 
Praising Thee with toyful 8ong

Forward 1\8 each 8tep 18 Ihown-
I take my cr08~ 
And follow thee. 

, 
Cheerless day and starless night, 

Wesry. rough, and thorny way; 
On thy truth my heart sballstay, 

Thou wJ1t lead me by thy niight, 
I tllke my cross 

SOMB' WAYS IN WHICD THE. YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
SOCIETY MAY AID THB. CHURCH. 

And follow thee. 

Toiling up the hillside steep, 
Called to face dark hours of strife. 
Faint; despairing e:en of life

Knowing th)U thy chIld wiU keep. 
I take my crOiS 
And follow thee. 

End at last. of toil and pain; 
O~ly waiting for thy call, 
Trusting thee, my .. all in all," 

Pllrdoned all my guilt and shame
l leave my cross 
And dwell with thee. 

-Morning 8tM: 

PREPARATION BEFORE PERPECTION .. 

A first· class fu~niture'-se is a beautiful 
Jace. ~1arvelous s~ill and taste are dis· 

~layed in carved chaIrS and turned posts and 
ornamented dressers. The 1l60r is cleau, the 
paint is smooth and there is an air of finish 
about the whole place. But it hardly occurs 
to the pur~haBer that the shops w here ~U this 
furniture IS made, pres~nts ,a very different 
sort of pic~nre from thiS. There almost ss 
much wood snd glass, arid paint, and plush 
are wasted in the scraps and chips lying 
around as is-used in the finished furniture. 

Many a book has been made by gathering 
up a c(lmparatively few leaves from a greHot 
mass of materIal which the author wrote out 
of a weary brain. That which is rejected 
lind left unpublished is often more in quan· 
tity, and cost more in its. production thu.~' 
that which reaches the prltlter. The boo..: 
is enriched by being robbed of much tha.t 
might have been left in it. 

It does not occur to us. that the chips in 
the shop and the rejected pages in the study 
are uselessly wrought ~ut. As l?ng ~s 
antique oak sets refuse to grow finIshed In 

the forests, and ail long as books have to be 
thougbt out a page at a time, so long will 
the shop and the study be. a necessity. 'I'hat 
is the only way to get challS and books. 

H the cabinet· maker is aiming to fashion 
a piece of furniture of unusual shape, he 
~elects a better stIck and puts more work on 
it. The more he has to' change its shape 
from its natural form, the more he must out 
away in chips. 

Weare not going to follow Drummond 
ann main tain identiJ,y of laws governing· the 
artisan and the Ohristian; we will not assume 
~ven an analogy. We modestly venture the 
use of an illustration for the' help of many 
good people who are trying to serve the 
~lIBter and who are afraid they are wasting 
too much of lite. . Let Ul! go from the furni 
tura store to the prayer-meeting. -

The good brother who is leading the meet· 
ing is one of the most sensible Oh:ristians 
you know. He calls for the most appropriate 
hymns; his prayer is just in place; hIS remarks 
are adapted to the occasion, and he turns 
every department of the service into the 
chaimel which will produce the best effects. 
We would give any sum we possess, or yield 
any honor we enjoy to be able to serve as 
easily and as prudently and as sQccessfully 
as that brother. 'We go home discouraged. 
After aU, is not ability to serve God a special 
gift, and are not thoBe excuBed from service 
who are not bll:1ssed with th1s gift P 

Remember, howeyer, we saw that 
in the storeroom, We saw him after he was 
finished, ready for the Master's use. We 
saw him after the polish had been put upon 
hiB faculties. He wss in the shop before he, 
was ready for use. He had many a hard 
knock, and many a merciless rubbing down 
to clear him of his crookedness. He was crOSB
grainEd, and angulst and stubborn. He 
didn't grow in the 'forest poli~hed and 
painted, and smooth, and ,straight. There 
are chips all along the way he came. -He 
sacrificed more than half of himself that 

, GEORGE M. WARD. 

This volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 
Babbath question, argumentatlvel, and hIstortcally .. This 
edition of this work Is near17 exha.u5ted ~ but it ha. been reo 
vised by the autbor. and enlarred, and Is pubillhed In 
three volumes. &8 follows: . 
VOL. L-BmuoAL TIUo.DllINQI DOl\"DJlBlUl\"Q TID S~TII ,LlID 

TID StrlI"DAY. Prlw, in lIoe mUB1Jn,,60 centl. Paper, ao 
ceutll. 166P&lt8ll. 
F'l'IIt edition almost exlut.UJted~ Seco~d edition Is In 

process of publicatlon. 
VOL.II.-A C&lTlCAL HIlroBY o. TID S.t.BB.t.TB .t.KD TID 

StrlI"DAY Dr THlI ClIBISTUlf CIIlI1ICH. PrIce, In m)181ln. 
,1 515. Twenty·ive per cent discount to c~en. 588 
paps. 

THE ruins of a prehistoric 'city have re- VOL. lIL-A CRITICAL HISTORY 01' StnlDAT LlIGISLA.TION, 
FROK A. D. 821 TO 1888 Hmo, cloth. Price, 'I 515. 

cently been unearthed ~n the Salt River Val- Pllbllshed by D. Appleton ~ Co., New York. 
ley, in Arizona, about eighty miles -north- ~~~~~~Otte~~Th~ 
west of ,Tuscon. The- city was quite an B. Brown. Seoond Bdition,1li6pp. Jl'lneCloth,IIII081lUl. 

J PaJ.l8r, 10 oentl._ 
one, 0 vel 'two hunttred burial Th11I book is a careful review of the argUIIletlt! In favor 

vaults have' been exhmned, _also a fortified of Sunday. and eepeclally of the work oU_ G\1ft1l&n. of 
h· h Boot1and. which haa beeIl wlde17 clrcul&ted amoq the temple built',of Bun·dried -clay, w lC no ol8l'lO'lllen of America. 

doubt was originally several stories high. VnmICATIO. o. TID THUll 8AD.t.TB, in 8 "arb!. Part 'Pint, 
t tl d b Narrat\v6 of Recent Bventl. Part Second, DlVlne Ap· Pottery, axes, mor ars, ,pes es an one polntmentof the Seventh Day. ByRev. J. W. llorton 

needles have been found in large quantitieB, formerly KlMionary ef the Reformed Preeh:rterll.n Church. eo PP. Paper, 15 cents. 
Remains of wheat, barley and. other grai,ns Tbe lirIIt edition Is practioally exbausted, but the BeCond 
were found in a charred condition. There edition will be out Boon. ' 
are evidences 'of there having been a cana~ TIDI RoYAL LAw CO:RDRDml jogB, By.sdward Stennet. 
rnnning through the cjty, an_d it is believed ~ printed In LOndon, In le58. 64 pp. Paper, 10 oentAl. 
the whole valley was under cultivation. The LIn.l.1m DUTil. By the latAI Rev. Alexander Campbell, or BethauYI Va. Reprinted from the .. M1llennla1 Harbin· 
discoverer of the city is of the opinion cet Bxtra,' 50 pp. PrIce. II cents. 
that it must have contained a populat.ion of COJnrol(lOW. OB LoBD'II SUP1'lIB. A Sermon deU",red at 
at least 25,000. It is believed that, like ){!lton Junotion. Wis., June 16,.1878. By Rev. N. Ward· nero D. D. 20 pp. 
Pompeii, the city Buffered some great cal am- TJDI SUB.lTII Q,UUTIOll' COKlmnm>. A review of aseries 
ity, probably an earthqn, ,ake.-Good Health. of artIcles In the odm<rican Bap!ut Y/Qg. By Rev. S. R. . Wheeler, A. M. III pp. 'I' cents -. ' -. ,,,,. t". A PAITOR'I LK'f'HB'ro u A:BImrr MJD[8J1B, on the Abro-
. W ATERPBOOFING PROOE!lS FOR WOOLEN r.ti~~~~ ~~:iiral Law. ·By Rev. Nathan Wardner. D. 

GooDs.-The followmg: method is in use in StrlI"Du: Iarr GoD'e S.t.BB.t.TIIOB]du'e' Aletteralim--ed 
1 d to Chlcaro :MInIsters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 

Germany for waterpropfing _ WOO en goo 8: Tm: BmLlI ANa THlI SABBATH, contahilnjf Scrlpt.nre pas. 
A B,olation is made of 100 parts of alum, 100 sages bearlnol on tbe Sabba'b. Price, 2 oents; riO or more 

copies at the rate of $1 50 per hundred. 
partB of glue, 5 parts of tannin, and 2 parts ReUgloUJ LIberty Endangered by Ler1s1ative Enactment!. 
of soluble. glass, by dissolving alum in a 16pp. 

f b '1' Th An AP_Aft' for the <>'-'o-tIon of' the BIble Sabbath. moderate qa.antity _0 01 mg water. e ((lPP.""'" ....". ••• 
glue is steeped in cold water 'until it has ab· The Sabbath and ItAI Lord. 28pp. 
sorbed twice its' weight of water, and is then The True Sabbath Embraoed and Oblerved. 16pp. 
dissolved by heat. The ~nnin and. soluble The ~ble Dootrine of 'the Weekly Sabbath. \lO pp. 

. f '£O~~-,lL SB1I1lI8.-By Rev. Jame& B&.Iley.-No. 1, My Holy glass are well stirre,d in to the. solu~lOn 0 I u:.y.-;e ; No. 2, The Moral Law. 28 Jlp. : No. a, The Sab-
glue, to which the ~m solution is then Ch~o~lP~k~oobJ~e~~~~en~~tk~ 
added, and the whole i~ stirred .and allowed BanotHloation of the Sabbath. IIOPP.; No. 
to cooL One kilo., of the gelatinous maSs is Sabbath, !Mpp.. , 
boiled for three hours in, 10 't() 15 liters of Why Sunday Is ob!lemi4 aa the Sabbath. B.Y C. D. Pot-ter, ll. D., 4 PP. ; -
water, fresh water being . continually added AJIOItoUoRu.mple. ByC.D.Potter,M. D.,4PP. 
to compensate for eV.8~atiQJl' The bat~ Thenrsttll.theBeventhDay.lJfGeo.W.XcCread,.4PP; 
is then allowed to cOQI 80- degreee Oentl- FOUII.PAQK~.-lt':Rev.'N. w~~;, D. D.~TIlellab. 
grade, and the ~a., .la1 to be rendered bath: ABeventhDayorTMBeventhDay; WhIcht 
'waterproof is' kept in it for half an hour, The Lord'lHlay, or ChrIstian Sabbath. 
then withdrawn, and - 'e moisture is allowed Did ChrI8i or his ApostI811 Chanae the Sabbath from the 
to drip from it for seTeral hours. Finally, I!eveIlthDaytothel!'!l'l!tDayoftheWeeJtl. 
the cloth is stretched on a frame and allowed conatantlne and the sunda,.. 
to dry at a te'mperature 'of 50 degrees, then The New Twtament sabbath. 
calendered. The cloth gains considerably Did Christ AbollBh the Sabbath of the DeoaloJUet 

'iu weight, and is perfectly waterproof, Arethe,TenCOllllD&Ddment! blndlDgallkeupon Jew aDd 

though it impedes neither air nor perspiration. a;::~ Day of toe Week did ChrfBtt&nI Keep as the 8&b 
-Scientific Am61'uan. \ bath durln&'800 'Feat'll after ChrIst t 

GBBlI.t.li TB.t.crs,-The series by Dr. Wardner. as above, 
Is aI80 publlsbed In the German 1aDguqe. 

SWKDISH TB.t.CTB.-The True Sabbath Embraced and 
Obl!8rved. 16 pp. -

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
A Biblical History or the Babbath. 24 pp. 
Tbe Reason why t do not keep Suuday; and, Why I keep 

the Seventh Day. 1p&ge each. 
Tracte are sent by mall poatpald at th!! rate of 800 PB«811 

for ,1. 'Annual membel'll of the Tract SOCiety are entitled 
to tract! equal in value to one-half ~e amount of their an· 
nwil contrlbutifrDS to the Soolety. LIfe Members are enti· 
tled to 1,000 pagee annually. Sample paok&1t811 will be aent, 
on appUcatton, to all.who wish to investigate the 8llbject. 

Address b.BICAl\" SABB.lTH TBA.CT Socmn-. Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. ' 

O UR ·s A B BAT H V I SIT 0 R 
. IB PubllBhed Weekly at 

A.LI'UD CUTD, N. Y. 
TmUlI. 

Single Copies.perye!U ............................. 60 cenlie 
TE!n Coplel and upwardB. per ~y .... ••.•• ........ riO cent!. 

'. OOBBmll'OllDDOJI. 

All commuulcatioDS. relating to bUBlneal should be ad· 
dre8I!ed to OUB SA:BBATII VISrroR. ' 

All communlcatlous for the Editor should ~addreel!8d to 
lmS. L. T. STANTON, Alfred Centre N.:r.c 

OOBBllSPOlIIDDa.. 

BUBIn .. .etten mould be ad~ to the pn~ u 
above. . 

CommnnlcatloDB regarding Uterary matter Ihould be ad· 
dressed to the EdItor, .. aboTe. 

-Dla.-

. BOu.AND LAJlGUAS& 
, '-, \ 

Bnblorlptlon pr!oe ........................ 75 O8IIti pw ,...r. 
• I - .. 

G. vlwrauYSBN, 

».lkIcJJJIKm.t.pnB (TTu J[~an able ~ of 
the Bible Sabb&th (the Seventh r)~ B& ~ r!:~ aDd Is an exoellent pa~r to p~ !~ or BoI· 

er! In this oountry;to Oa.ll their attention to th.e lID· 
portant tmtbl. 

8WBJ)1l8 01. .LIl8BIOA, 
, 

TDJm. 

Pttb!lllhed by the AlODUCAN SABBATH TRACT 100m-
TV, Alfred centre, N. Y. L. A. Pu'l"rB, EdItor. . 
.... SItbeorlptiODB to the pall4'!z and oontrtbut!.ona to *lie 

, fuild for It! JlubUcatio~1 are IOUwted. ' S~...:. 
IFPenons bavln« lIle namea and ~ of --

wIlo do not take this paper will Jllea,ae lend them 110 "*01 
floe. th.&t 8I.JDple oopl811 mav be fI1rnIahed. 

ANEW JlAP 

OF THE 

CIty OF ST. ANDREWS BAY. 
FIrst edition juat publlsbed. showmlt about fODr mil811 of 

ooastllue from 1>yer's Poln to. taklDI/: In the old town lite of 
st. Andrew •• showing the location of every publlo buineal 
place, and private reSidences. dockl, etc. Every lot In elcb. 
block and the adjolnlug addltiou to th., pomllllny'll landl. 
with a full description of the place. The IiIze of the map II 
~ Inobel. Liinlted numlier now for II&le at .. 00 each. 

ELIAS A YERB. PUBLIIHBL 
ST. AlIDBEWA BAY. Washlnj!ton en. ¥In. 

"'ThE trulV w~nderful ettectproduce<i byDr.Alno 
ana •• B. Wilbor's Compound of Pure Cod·Liver 011 
and Phospho.tes rende .. It beyond doubt the _, 
perfect prepar .. tlon ot It.ldnd known t'o-day. 
COn5Umpw.on,c,o~gh!J,eoldg,a8thma.,debnltyt"... 

tug diseases and &llscrofulous humorS dlsa.ppear 1ID
der its: intluencl!. It b&lmosto.s p:I.lLLto.ble&8C1'eam. 
It can be taken with ple ... ure by dollcate p.""on. a.a4 
children who o.fteruslngIt, bocome.,eryfondoUt. 
H asslmtktc. !with the food, 1ncreao •• tbe IIMh..,4 
nppetlte, bu\l~. up the nervotlll .y.te~'.!.!'.l'tore. 
C::J.ergy to mind a.nd body, eroatcsDew ,ri!,;..l.l.AU.U. pure 
blood. In fa.ctJ relu ... nu.te. the whol .. system. lIesh, , 
blOod: nerve, Dram.. This prc~tio!11s tor superior 

, to all otber preparation. of <,.6d-llvcr ollt !thy mil"" 
IInltato .... tillt no equo.l.. The _nlta ,ollowing U. 
:U3e are Its be~t recommendation... Be lUre, .. 70. 
,-;'lue yonr hea.ltb, And got the ~nuine. .Manulae
t·,rod onlyby Va. A.L&U>rD .... J)" WUoBO .. ~ 
""""~"'<"\"'.l1ans. 
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)larch 31. The Marriage FeR!!t. Matt. 22 .• 1-14. 
April 7. Cbrlst's Last Warniog. Matt.23: 27-3g. 
Aprll14. Christian Watchfnlne!l8. :Matt. 24: 42-51. 
April 21. The Ten Vlrglos. Matt. 1l5: 1-13. 
April 28. Tbe Talent ••. Matt. 25: 14-30. 
Kay~. The Jndgment. Matt. 26: 111-46. . 
ilayl .... The Lord's Supper. Jlatt. 26: 17-30. 
V.J1g, ::".r~nB In Gethsemane .. Matt. 26:~. 
·,Xay.:' ·Peter's Denial, lJatt. 26: 67-75. 
'JUne-i. Jesus Crncl1led. Mstt. 27: 38-50. 
JilIUl9, Jesusllulen. Matt. 28: 1-15. 
Jane 16. The Great CommlBslon. Matt. 213: 16-~. 

"',,;;.. iime 23. Review Servioe. 

LESSON V . .:...THE TALENTS. 

BY REV. 'THOMAS B. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

1'';' &ib7Jq,th'MY, .April 28, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESBON.-lI.!.'l"l'HEW 25 : 14-l!O. 
I -

14. Por th~ kingdqm of heaven U. 88 II. man traYellng Into a 
far country. uho oalled his own servants, and dellvered un· 
to them his goods. , 

15. And unto one he gave five talents, to another two; and 
to another on";to every man according to his several abil· 
Ity; aud straightway took his jonrney. . 

lB. Then he that had reuelved the tlve talentl!!, went Bnd 
traded with the same. and made them other :live talents. 

11. And llIr.ewise he that had rtC61led two, he abo gained 
other two .. 

18. Bnt he that had reoelved one went and dlgged In the 
earth, load hid his lord's money.· . 

19. And after a long time the lord of those Bervantl!! com· 
eth, and reckonetb with them. 

20. 'And 80 he that had received five talents, ceme and 
brought other live taients. sayiog, Lord, thou. dellveredst 
unto me five talents; behold, I have gained besides them flye 
talents more. . '. 

lit. HIB lord salll unto him. Well done, tlwu good and faith· 
luI.enant; tbou bast been faIthful over a few things. I will 
make thee mIer over many things: enttll" thou Into the joy of 
thy lord. .. 

22. He also that had received two talents oame, and said, 
Lord. thou dellveredht unto me two talents; behold, 1 have 
rained two other talents besides them. 

23. His lord IBid unto him. Well done.- good and failbful 
IIBrvant: thou bast been faithful' over a few thln~, I will 
make thee ruler over many things: enter thou Intfl the joy of 
thy lord. . 

114. Then he whioh had received the one talert came. and 
said, Lord. I knew thee tbat thou art an hard man reaDIng 
where thou hast not sown, and gathering where thou hast 
not strewed: . 

25. And I was afraid, and went and hid thy talent In the 
earth: 10, tMre thou hast that i<l thine. 

26. His lord answered and said unto him, '17wu wicked anil 
slothful servant, thou knewest tbat I reap where 1 sowed 
not, and gather wbere I have not strewed: 

27. Thou oughte,t therefore to have put my money,to tbe 
exohangers. and then at my coIIrlnz 1 should have ~ceived 
mine own with nsury. 

28. 'l'ake therefore the talent from him. and give i.t unto 
him that hl10tli ten talent.q. . 

29. For uoto every one that hath sball be given. and he 
shall have abuudance; but from him that bath not, sball be 
taken away even that which he hatb. . 

30. And CB!t ye the unprofitable servant Into outer dark· 
nees: there shall be weepiog and gnashing of leeth. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Be thon :f'8It1.'nl nnto 
death, and I wHI &1;lvC thee a'crown oC lUe. 
Rev. II: 10 

PLAcE.-The Mount.of Ol1ves. 
Tnm,-L!lte on Tuesday, ApriI-4, A. D. 80. 

BIBt.E BEA.DINGS. 
8undiiy;--,Accountability"cmpbasized: Mlltt. 25: 14-

< 80. 
·M'olkl4t,.-Accounlability emphssized. 

. ll·27 
Tll~Bd4l1.~Accountabllity emphasized. 

88·46 
WetlllNdaIl.-Divenitles of gifts. 1 Cor. 12: 1·31. 

.7hurtd4J.-Fatthful aervlce. Rom. ,12: 121. 
Frida)'.-Serviee tested. 1 Cor. 8: l:-15. 
SabblJth:-J,l.eward and punishment. . Matt: 25: 81-

46. 
--; 

OIJTLINES. 
I. Talents entrustE!d. V. 14-18. 

H. Fidelity rewarded. V. 19-23. 
HI. Neglect punished. v. 24,-30. 

INTRODlJcTfO~, 
This lesson immediately follows the parable of 

Ten Virgins. While that parable is dei!igned 
represent the Chlistian as in full preparation, rest· 

. ing a.nd waiting for his Lord, this parable represents 
'he Christian as commiFslOned, endowed, and fully 
engaged in active semce for'his Lord until his com
inl<. The prominent idea is that of responsibihty 
and faithfulness to' the interests entrustEd to his 
Clire. 

~D. "~h'o did .. apt ole the' money" Intruated to 'hil 
c8r~in leg!ti.oiaie'traae; 10 as to'g$in .profit. il ~e. 
scribed as hIding. ~he. moner and' thus seeking to 
keep it without any profit to:hhri~e1f.or anyone else. 
'rhia is . a fonn of lleltr~Jine!!8.· H: would kef'p the 
principal all.to himself,: .would . make no employ' 
ment of it for the .benefit of those:about him. no ex. 
c~ange, 'llDd hencet no profit.' Such is the unprofit. 
able se"ailt.';) . Iao;"':~"';: ;::::-" 
; y. 19. Ana ajter Ii long time th6lora of thos8 BmI·. 

ant. IJ!mIeth ana reckoneth tDl:th them. Full time and 
opportunity has been grlIonted to them to use and 
profit by the talents -that were· given unto their 
charge. The time of rendering the accou~t of their 
stewardship is sure to come. and "'hen it comes 
there is'no possible ~elay. 
~" V. ~. And IJ() he that hadrtceiMijl'M talentl. came 
and brought othn-fl~e tale1lts, 'flying, Lord ,hots fU· 
lifJ~«lat unto' me fl'M talents; lxJhold, etc. This is -the 
rendering of the faithful servant. who has used his 
talents ju~tly and diligently. He acknowledges the 
receipt of the talents from his master In full. and reo 
ports distinctly wbl\t he has done and how much he 
has gained. There is no effort to belittle what he 
has received nor to exaggerate what he has made. 

. BY- Rev. Jas Summerbdl,' at the home of the 
bride, in Almond, N. Y., March 29,~1888. Mr. GEB· 
SHEH PALKER IUId Mrs •. MARY-L. BUliDICK, both of 
Almond. 

. At the residence of ,the bride's father, Mr. Bebeus 
B. Coon. in Little Geneesee. N. Y., April 9, 1888, 
by Rev (}eo. W. Burdick, Mr. OSCAR M. :t;lmiDICK 
and Miss EVA M. CeoN.· 
/ 'In West Genesee; N. Y., April 6. 1888, by James 
'JI. Crandall. Esq~, Mr. WILLIS' M. KELLER and 
MISS ALIOB E. CHILDS. both of West Genesee. . 

In Scott, N. Y., at the bride's home, April 11, 
1888. by Rev. F. O. Burdick, Mr. CHARLES CLAY
TON OLARKE and MISS ETTIE CELIA. BABCOCK. . 

In Union Precinct. Hamilton 00., Neb .. March 
29, 1888. by Rev. U. ·M. Babcock, Mr. FREDA. 
FREEMAN, of Lincoln, Neb., and Miss IDA. .J. INS· 
KUP, of the first named place. ' 

He gives a full and honest 'rendering. . D~D. 

. T. Zl. Hi, lord laid unto h,m, Well .don~, • • • In Alfred, N; Y.,· April 10. 1888.' of pneumonia 

MODERATOR, 
VICB·MoDERATOB, 
Preacher of Introductory Sermon, . 
Paper,. "The Songs of Solomon." 
Paper, ., Should our Churches Hake 

H. D. Clarke. 
.J.·Kenyon. 
O. S. Hilla. 

L. O. Ro&e~. 

Use of Evangelists for Revival ; 
.' Work Y" - . . L. A.. P~tt8. 

Paper. "OrgaDlzation of· Young Peo·' ; i 
pIe for Church Work. Is'it best ' :; i 

, or DOt?" . < H. D. Clarke. 
PaPfr, "Pulpit Exchanges." T. R.WflliaDis. 
Paper, " Relation of Baptism to 

Church.·Membership." . E. H. Sockwell. 
Paper, "The Intermediate'State." G. 'Po Kenyoit. 

B. E. FI~~. ~ , 
tlwu hiu' ~6nfairlt.f'U& fYD/J1' a few thing',.. • • ~ntfr following me881es, ALBERT MAxBON BURDICK, son 
thou into thejlJ]/ of'thy lord. Such a servant receives of Thomas JI Burdick, aged 1 ye!il", 9 months and 
the m08thearty approval" and congratulations of 17daY3. ' . . T. B. w.· .... T1mHomellsvilleSeventhdayBaptistChurch 
his lord. : Htl is invited til enter' into the joy' of his In Independence. N. Y., April 10. 1888, of pneu· holds regular services in. the' Hall of the Royal 
lord .• that is, to participate in tht jov that comes to · ... ·uu ••• JUNIE. dau~hter of James D. and Ehza . . , S B 

" beth d 5 the nd 10 d Temn l.8ls, over the Boston tore (Nast rothers) i his lord on account of th'.·8 fal'thfu1 sern·ce. ' 8~ m.n a . aY8. . J. K. 'F 
• entrance between the Boston Store and that of :M. 

V. 22, 23 He alao that luid receitletl two mlentl In West Union, N. Y, Aprif9, 1888, of paralysis, A. 'l'uttle, on ..... 1", Street, ev'"'''' Bi.llban. at 10.80 
WILLlS AUSTIN. nearly 42 years of age. He was a JB..... -" -

tJameand ,aid, •.• Hil lin;! ,aid'unto him, 'W"U member of the Presb)terian Ohurch of Clartmlle; o'clock A. M. The SabbaUuchool follows the 
done good andjaithfuZ amlant, etc. These words Albany Co., N. Y. . . J. K. preaching fervice. . Sabbath-keepers IpendiJIg the 
bring out the fact that the _ servant receiv~g the ·Near Hallsport, N. Y., April ti. 1888, of dropsy Sabbath in Homellsville are ~1 invited to 
smaller responsibility, and fully meeting it, receives of the heart, Mrs, ABiGAIL RICE, relict of Warren attend. All strIlDgers will be most cordially wei. 
the same approTal and hearty welcome to the joy of O. Rice, itt the 87th 1.ear of her age. hneral aer· eel 
hi8lord ~ was'iiven to the one who had received -yices were conducted.by the miter, . Text, Hel;. 2:' co ..,..,.m __ ._---,-_____ -:. ___ -:-. __ -:--:-_ 
the greater responsibility: He' had received all the 14,ll1. H. D'. C. ur THE New York Seventh· day Baptist Church 
responsihility that he was capable of filling, and he --In Westerly, R. I., April 8. 1888, of appoplexy, holds regular Sabbath services in ,Room' No.8, Y 

Mrs, ANGELINE CLA.RK LAlfPBEAB, wife of George v (J A Build' ~ h' ..' d ... 0" St had filled it with the same fiUthfulneSll as. that of C. Lanphear, in the 70th yellr of her a~. She had m. .• mg, c~rner .. t AT~~e ~ ....... . i 
tire servant who had received the be talents, hence been in poor health for a number of years. On the entrance on 23d St: (Take el~vator.)· Meeting for 
his reward was just as great. day before her death, it ~ing bright and pleasant, Bible stUdy a' 10.80 A. M., followed by the ~ar 

V, 24. 1. hen he which had rtlJ8i~etl th~ on, talent aud feeling better 'than usual, she took a walk and. preaching services. Strangers are cordially wet 
called on a friend and ~ghbor. In the evening she ed d fri ds' . h' th Sabbath 

came, and .aid, Lord, I knew thee. tJiat tltOU ar' an was .taken suddenly, beCame uncollEcious, remained com ,an any en m t e CIty over e 
hard man reaping tD7ter~ thO'U na8t not .own, and so, and in a few hours died.' Mrs. Lanphear was 'are ospecialIy invited to attend th~ sernoo .. 
gatMrlr'll tI!"'/Jr~ thou haat not 8t1ewed. Tllis un the daughter of Col. Weeden aud Amelia Pendleton 

an) the eldest of six children,. four sons and 
faithful servant cannot avoid the day of reckoning, She leaves a husband, son, land an 
but he comes to it with formulated eXCJ,lses, and his adopted two brothers' and a sister, In 
first excuse is Ilo chatge of injus Ice on the part of early youth experienced saving grace, was bap· 
his lord i he charges him wilh seeking to gather tlzed by Eld Matthew Stillman. and joined th~ first 
where he has bestowed'nothing,' a very common Hopkinton Church. At her death she was 8 worthy 

member of the Pawcatuck Church. Inherreligious 
mode at the present day. Many so small servants hfeshe WM qUIet. undemonstrative, yet earnest and 
attempt to meet their Lord's demands by affirming true. She WilS 8 '!err cheerfilJ person. good company 
th t th h . d tal tn d h h for the young as well as \or the pld,· 'al~ys doing 

a ey ave receIve no en .... , an ence ave sometIilng for s mebody, tr";llg to help' others. A 
no returns to make. . ' .r "-good Wife. mother, and sist&r,'a "irblr esteemed 

V. 25. And I Wll8 afr(J,id, and tD~ne and hid thy neIghbor and friend has BUddenfy.48parted this life. 
talent in the earth; 10, there thO'U has' that i8 thine. The memory of .the good 11 !Jl~sed~; .. ' o. u. w. 
An account must be rendered. and here it is. I hid . At her home. in Transit; Kinp..; April 8, 1888, of 
th,. talent in the earth, bt:ing, af~aid 'of thee. . The consumpti"n. Mn. EllMA' dDQIN, wife of Geflrge 

ChapIn, aged 4:9 yell~. 9-mont}u. and b days. Mrs. 
servant here att~mpt8 to vindicate. his own justice Chapin WIiB a Chrilltian disciple; having united.with 
by retulning the talent just as • he }:as received it. the Wis., 23 '. In 1866, 
with no gain .. ' .. That is thine," as much as to say, to Minn., where 
that is all you can jUl!\tly. claim.' In all this the·. uo.' of years 
. ' .Auburn. 

faithful servant aSsumes the attitude of a judge has left a hus. 
the whole matter. Tbis is by ·nC) me.a~s an unco~~ who mourn Sheir 
m0o/ assumption of unfaithful 8e~ant8 at;. the. pres·' 'f have that their loss is 
ent time. ' - gain. She ·was a and a loving 

mother. At first it seemed hard for her to think of 
. V. 26. lIi8 Lord annce1'ta and Baid unto him, leaving her family, who needed her care 80 much, 
Thou V!icked ana Blothful weant, thfIU knttDe.t tkat but when ahe u.w that it was the Lord's wiu, she' 
I reap where Il()fJJea not, and gatAn- 'tDher~ I ha" not was resigned and prayed 'for fll.i.th and ,patience !e 
t d Th t h . t h' d endure unto the end. Her remaInS were brought to 

• reUJe • e servan ere IS me on ~ own gruun. New Au~rn for burial, ~nd a Ilennon was preached 
He acknowledges the receipt of the one, talent, and at the. church by. the write)' from Ps.a. 116: 15, 
hence the responsibilIty. Qf the one talent; he. knew .. Precious in the sight of the Lord is the dealh of 
what would 00 eX'acttd of him, but he confessed his sainls." . A. G. c. 
that he has done nothing to meet the re~ponsihllity. RAl{DALL PRNBERTON HARTSOUGH was born in 

V. 27. ThDU01Jghtattlu1rtforUohaee 'Putmymolle1l Goshem, Ontario county., N. Y!. July 24,,18110. 
to the eaxhangn-9, and then at'my comiflg 1 should His parents died, and Mliorch.27. 1~72. he 'With seT· 

eral brothers and Sisters, moved JQ Nebraska, and 
ha~e re~i~ed mine oJDn with;t/,ury. In thiS day of settled oear-Harvard. Jan. 1; 1879 he,wlla united 
trial. the servant is clearly reminqed o{ his real per· jn mflrriage with Olliora David, whose father lived 
sonal responsibility. is told what he ought to.have near Harvard. To them four Qbildren were born. 
done, which he k.new before, and also of 'What He died in Han'ald, April 2. 1888 ' Early in life-. 
would have been the result if he had done his kown whtle on a visit with relatives, he ~came a Christian 

and united with the BaptJet Church . .at P Vlnr""'.11 
duty. This prepare~ the servant for the just' con· Mich. He helped to·organize a Baptist 1'1-0 ... " .. 

demnation. Harvard. Bl:lDg fully convinced ·of the claiBls of 
Y. 28 •. Takd therefore the talentjrQm Mm. andgi'IHJ the seventh day as the S~bbath of the Lord. he be· 

;# "nto hom that hath ten mlen/.. . The Lord's g'lfts gan its observance, and died in the faith. His prin· 
•• ... • cipal trait· of character was stern and unyieldmg 
cannot be left un6mployed in the hands of un- fidelity to the principles of right and justl..:e. He 
'faithful servants; they must be turned over to thoSfl never compromised with.evi'. His stnllghtforwa.rd 
servants who will employ them profitably. That is Epeech migM lead BOme to believe that 'he was un· 

fetliDg, but thoae who knew him best, knew t!!at 
the first form of punishment that comes to an un; his heart was as tender and pliable a.8 that of a little 
prOfitable servant. . child. He was a kmd an<:!-.'loving husband an indul· 
, V: 29. For tlnto C'Derv one that hath ,hall blJ gi'Den, gent father, a Constant brother, .- faithful friend and 

• • • butj:rom him ~hat hath not. 8hall be takdn away II. good neighbor. Ha was quiet and unobtrusive-in 
hlB manner, and:was belovl:d by all those who knew 

eDen that V!hiCh /Ie hath.' This is the 'universal ;aw )lim well. -He suffer~d much and long. but 
that governs the final results pf stewardship hi the away like our g"iDg ttl sleep. One. brother and two 
Lord's kiDgdom. The:.faithful steward h8!i more su.ters were present at the funeral aeIVlces, and one 

d d bruther an!! three Sl8ters'could not be present Ser· 
an more .entruste to his care, while the unfaith· vices were.conduc[ed. by the wriLer,.who. WIiB on 
ful is deprived even· of that which had been en·- a visit as .. mksionary to the Han:w;c;l brethren and 
trusted' to him. sisters. . u. H. B. . 

Y: 80. And cast ye the 'U7IJ»'0fltablA 8fflJant into 
outter da'l'knus: th~re 'hall .lxJ u:eepinu ~n4 g1ca.hing 
of te.th. The unfaithful servant Is here desciribed 
as utterly unworthy of any further respo~bi1ity; 

is deprived of having sny . longer .a, 'part"in 
:nlS~stE:r'B business, sent adrift. to wander alone in des<r 
iation, and utter desp,au of ever being r~tored t~ II. 

positio~ of trust and .f. useful s~r\'1ce. A more 
dreadful punishment cannot-be'conceived thllD this 
whlch ~an uIJ.profitBble. aenant, unfaithful to the 

NoUce or Sale. 

ALLEGANY COUNTY COURT, 
SJ.lU.l'ITllA. PO'l'l'XB, Plaintiff, ..} 

AGAIN8T " 
PERRY SWEET & OTHKBII, Dej'tfldal'lll. 

By virtue of a judgment of partition and sale, made In the 
above entitled action, on the 14th day of February, less. 
the Snbsorlber. a referee for that purpose, dnly appointed, 
will sell at publlo auotlon, to the highest bidder, at the 
.. Keller House," In the town of Alfred,lnthe oounty of Al· 
legan)" on the 19th day of Aprll, 1889, at one o'clock In the 
afternoon, the real vroperty dlreoted by i!aid j.udgment to be 
sold. and therein desorlbed B! follows: , 

.. All that traot or parcel of land situate In the town of Al· 
mond, In·the county of Allegany and stiLte of New York, 
better known as the Isaiah Crandail bomestead, and bound' 
ed on the north by lands fOl'me~ly 'owned by Ami Whitney. 
and now by -- Page; on the east, hy the oenter of the 
highway. leading from Alfred to Almond; and on the south 
and west- by the highway leading to the MoHenry Valley; 
containing eight and 5b-lOO aores of land be the same more 
or less." Being the same premises of wiiloh Milo Sweet died, 
'selzed, 

DJ.TBD, February 29, 1888. _ 
,-, .•. .u-·~DAVI\)B.-STrr.LlIAN,!lif-. 

.lbsol~tely. Pure • 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purtty·, 

. strength and wb,oleeomeness. MoreeconomicalthaU 
the ordinary kinds. and can not.be sold in COllllpeti·:I 
tion 'With the' multitude of low test, MOrt we:illb~t. 
aluIn. or p~K¥~ate powders. Bo7iJ. only in ocmI. 
ROYAL B. G POWDER CO., 106 Walll:!t. 
New York. 

bet,w6len:( small trusts ~yen to him, must·fin~llt en,dure. ' 

... . A.. SRA W, JEWELER. , 
A. A1iD DEALER IN 
WATOHllB, SILVER WARM, JEWBLRY, •. 

SEVENTH.DAY B:APTIST EDUCATION So. 
. . ClETY.· 

L. E. 'LIVER.ORE, President, Alfred Centre N y 
WK. C. WHITFOBD) Corresponding Secretu.ry, im: 

ton, Wis. . 
W. O. TITSWOBTH, Reoording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
W. C. BUBDJcx, freasnrer, A.l.fn.d Centre, N. Y. 

E. 

.A. lIERICAN :::,!!;: ~~c:r 8OCmTY. 

C.P~~, IJ.F.H~,~ 
D. E. TrrSWOTRH, Sec., G.H. BABCOCK,Cor.8ec 

Plainfield, N. J. . Plainfteld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, :N. 

Ji, the .second Firlt-day of et.Ch month, at 2 r. M 
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